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THE DAILY BULLETIN
PRINTED AND PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON
EXCEPT BUNOAY BT THE

Dally Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

AT THE OFFICE

328 328 Merchant St., Honolulu, 1. 1.

SUIISOIUPTION 8ix Doll am a Year.
Delivered In Honolulu At Fipty Oehts a
Month, In ndrance.

.HE WMLY BULLETIN

-- 18 l'UDLIBHE- D-

HJVB1R.Y TTjraSDAY
At Kour Doll am a Year to Domestic,
mil Five Dollars to Foreign Subscribers,
payable In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
DONE 1.1 SUPERIOR "TYLE.

.':'! - UOTH TELEPHONKB gkWUH
turn-- P. U. UUX b'j. --m

Thk Daily Dullktin printed and pub-llshc- d

by the Dally Uullctin Publishing
Company, Limited, at Its ofUco, Mer-
chant street, Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl-
ands. Daniel Ixigan, editor, resides on
Alakca street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address letters for the paper "Editor
UUfcLRTiN," and business letters " Manager
Dally Uullctin Publishing Company."
Using n personal address may causa delay
In attention.

Buatnoea Cards.

LEWERS 4; COOKE,

Iiuiiiktkrs anii Dealers in I.umrer and
ALL RINDS or llUILUINU MaTKHIAUI.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

H. HAOKFELD & CO.,

Oinkmi. Commission Aoknt.

hrner Fort and queen Streets, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

lll'SIS IS All 1ST.

Mahukona, Kohala, Hawaii.

WILLIAM FOSTER,

ATIORNP.T-AT-I.A- W AMI NoTAHT PUBLIC.

No. 13 Kaahuiuanu St., Honolulu.

XH08. LINDSAY,

Maiupactcrinu Jemrlek and Watch.
MAKER.

Kukul Jewelry a I'artloularattention jwld to all kinds of repairs.
Molncrny Ulook, Fort Street.

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOGRAPHER
The Only Collnetloo of lilind Vlriwi.

0. B. RIPLEY,

AROHITHOT,
,.',,.1.'lel, 'J1""3 aml. "leoltlcatlons forevery description of building. Contractsdrawn and careful superintendence of

g ven when required. Call and
.'a,"" ',1?.n?.-- Nbw designs. ModernBuildings. Oillco: Safe Deposit JlulldlngUntalr. Mutual Telephone

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Hteam Kniiinks, 8uuar Milw. IJoilers,
Coolekh. Iron, IIrahs, anii I.kad

0STIN(JS.

ii,"i,,',li'.ari'iu,.KTurir Mii.le

hi I' Vlirill"HUr."u,l,tlon l"lll f Ships'

"ILANIWAI."

FAMILY IIATHINU
"ertu ,Wklkl. Trnmcars passme gate. Hpeclal arrangemunts can ho

Uathlng I'urtlns. 5HH--tf

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
KilliuatMH given on all kinds of

KTONK.CO.VOIIKTE ,t I'LASTKIt WOKK
XM-- CMNCRKTC A tPKI'IAf.TV "1

JOHN F. BOWLER

OHR. GERTZ,
iMrilllTEK ANt DEAI.P.R IN

Gent's, Ladles' and Children's Boots, Shoes

and Slippers

No, 103 jnort Stremt
OHAS. GIRDLER,

- IIIMWT lUI'IIHTKH -

KNCII.IH1I AND CONTINKNTAI,

XDry O-oodL- s

No. IS Kh4Ihiimsiiii strrt.

WM. G. IRWIN & GO.

(Limited)
OFFBK FOR 8AI.E

FERTILIZERS
ALEX. CROSS A SONS'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

We are also prepared to take orders for

Messrs. N. Ohlandt 4a Oo.'s
FartlllzorB,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
Till.. Is m itiu.rlnii ttatit Mil .,..- IV B1"IIVI IUIIIS VII. i,iJi- -

sumlng less pigment than I. lusted Oil, and
giving a lasting brilliancy to colors.
Used with drift gives n splendid Moor
surface.

Lime, Oement,
HKFINKD8UUAH8.

HAI.MON.

Palrbank Canning Co.'s Corned Beel

parappink paint co.'s

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboes' Diamond, Enamel A-- Ever-

lasting Paint

F.sprclally designed fur Viioitum 1'nns.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

I HarMnvrl P!tn fnan wamaa fr

Assets, $7,109,825.49.

London A Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assots, S4.317.052.

Thames and Morsey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, S6.124.057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, $137,499,198.99.

C. 0. BERGER.

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
HONOLULU.

Win. G. Irwin & Go.

(I.IMITKD)

Wm. O. Irwin, President and Manager
C.laus Hpreokels, ....
W. M. Olll'ard, - Becretary and Treasurer
Thco. O. Porter Auditor

Siagar Factors
- AN- D-

Commission Agents.

AOENT.S OF TIIK

Oceanic Steamship Company,

OF SAN FltANCIBCO. CAL,

C. BREWER & CO.

(I.IMITKD)

General Mercantile

Commission Agents

P. ('. Junes l're.ieut
il, II, Itobertsuu. Malinger
K. F. Illsliop. . Si'eretary A Cicaiurer
W. F. Allen Auditor
U. M. Cooke i
II, Wrttnrhoiie . , V Direi'loit
0. L. Cattur I

JUST ARRIYED

PKIl UAltK "0. D. 1IHYANT."

Mk
15ABY CA11RIAGES

OF ALt, styles;

Carpets, Rugs and Hats
In the Lnteit Patterns;

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines,
HAND SEWING MACHINES,

All with the lmprovoiiicnti.

ALSO ON UANO

WKSTKUAlAVKirs

Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Pallor Organs, Guitars,

NI OTIIKII

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Full s.vi.i:

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO,,

King Hlrcet, Cntlo A-- Cook,..
VitMf

U-- A DOTH TKLKfllONKH IT III

IIL'STAOE&CO.

COAL
All kind- - In any ipmnllty-fro- iu n

hug a ton.

CHARCOAL
From ',ng any ipi.nitlt.v.

FIRJ53WO OID
In lengths inn! Hiiwnl Split,

from a bag any (pianilty; nlo

WIUTK&ULACK SAND
70-t- f

JNTATIOKTAL

IRON WORKS
QXJD3IHN STR,Bji3i.

Detwoen AUkea and RJcUtrdi Streeta.
'

'piIK UNDKUSIONKD AUK I'JIK- - i

X pared innku all kinds of Iron, I

llruss, Hrontc, X.lnn, Tin and Iad fast
.iiiLPM. A iko ii nti,.c.i I,.....!- - lii '

N atcr Wliettls. Wind Mills, eio. Machinesfor tlu t'leanlinr of Colfre, Castor Oils,
Deans, lUmle.B sal, I'lneapplu
other Hhrous 1'liuits and I'uiar BtH-k- .

Also Machlnci for KxtraiitlnK Hlnrcli fromthe Manioc, Arrow Hoot, etc.

IW .II orders promptly Mttvinliil lo

WHITE, RITMAN k CO.

"Sans Souci" Hotel

Seaside &M Resort

Walkikl, : : : : Honolulu.

(htulier Sr, IMI,
lnummnlfttir mrh thimnnt lutein trtutry, 'uiet, pure air, clmr i'h

wiilrt, iluil fwnl ,i,i, htiiitnliituiueUhiiHij
mil lirfiire hi eyei rttnj nriii,,, mer the I'nrf.
lie ami the illilimt hill, uf Wiiimiite, I rrrum-mei.- il

1,1m ciirilinlli) fo the "Sum Smei."
utuiMir uiris sri.n.wsoy.

T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

'
Tea. and Ooffee

AT MU HDl'HS.

THE MNESFTKASI)H OK

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAVh ON IIANU

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.,

31qv
81 KING ST.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J Wullor, MittiUKor.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Australian Hal Service.
1

ForSanPntnclsco:
The New and Fine AlRteel 8teamshlp

"MONO"vyAI"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from 'dney and Aurk-lan- d

on about

April Cth,
And will leave for the abore port with
Malls and Passengers on Or about that date

For Sydney and Auckland :

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Hteanihlp Company will
be due at Honolulu, frum San Frniiclscu.
on or about

April 12th,
And will have prompt desiiati-- with
Malls and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared to Issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

Far furthnp tiarf fatitfir. .aiihiii...
p rulj;ht or Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN A CO., Ltd.,
w Oeneral Aaenta.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Time Table.
. LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
A rrlve Honolulu Honolulu

irom F. for H. F.
March i. . ...Miin.li 31
April 'Jl .. .... April
May III. . .. .. . May 11
June ID .. June '1

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fraunlvo 'mmSydnoy for

for Sydney. Ssn Francbco.
Arrht llimohilu. I.tnie IttmiiluUi.

MAKII'OSA.Apr.W MONOWAI. Aiir. ft
MONOWAI, May 10 ALAMMIA, .av3ALAMKDA, Juiie 7 MA It IPOS A, May 31
MAUIPUSA, July .1 MONoWAI.Junc'.'s
MONOWAI, Aug. 2 ALAMr.DA.JulyJI
ALAMKDA Aug, :j MAItlPOSA.Aug.SI
MAItlP0.SA,Kcpt.'.7 MONOWAI. Sept. M
MONOWAI Oct. J3 ALAMKDA

NOTICE !

Jbe PASSENGER DEPARTMENT
op tip: -

Oceanic Steamship Go.
IN HAN FUANOISCO,

Has ken Itemovid from .7 Market
Street

V.iH M0NT(5OMi:itY Stkkkt,
(CNIIP.II Ol I'lllK.NTU IIUTP.I.)

,," '"in this date all communica-
tion iHirtaluliig the Han Fruiiclrii

llii-liif- H should ! sunt the new
Olllce, I.X Montgomery

WM. G. IRWI.1 & CO., L'D,

Uonerul Agents, Oceanic Stuauislilp C at
Honolulu. uiu 1 111

II. LOS 10,

NoUry Pobllo, Collector and Oeneral
Bnalnesa Anontn. i

hub-age- for Several of ilu. Ilest FlltK
I.SBUIIANOK tJO.MI'ANIKS.

Patentee ol Loan's Chemical Compound lor
I Clarifying Cane Juice.

Mutual Tulephiiuo H. p, o. t()X Xi.
Murihunt Sticul, Honolulu.

DH..C. W. MOO UK,
j Hon Van Noss Ave., F., Cul.
, Elogant ApartrnentB for Patients.
I Kl.l.CTIIH'ITV IN NKKVOls lUSKAhKH.
I "" lr. Moore oilers Invalid" all the

comforts of home, with constant uinl can--
mi uciers in it, ii, .Mncfiiriiiiiu,

UOU--tl

I ,:-
- A- - Jacousox,

Wati'ii.makku and .Ikwki.ku

rm Fun Street, Honolulu, II. I.
P. (J. Ilox iii7. Miltuiil Tele. li.i.

H. HATAOKA,

Japanese Carpenter and Cabinet Maker.

No. ii III IIK1 M l SlIIKI.l.

All klmlsof Cabinet Making mid lluibl-- ,
fug ami liiipairiiigiluuu in iirst-cl- u man-
ner anil at ecouomlcal rates. U7.I Im

inteu-islan- d pilotaqe.
pAITAIN WIILIAM DAVII. Foil
.J the pant lnulvti iuri in ciiiniuuinl ol

iiner-miau- ii Miaiucr-- , ollurs lil services n
rnoi in uuy ort in liiuillug the
IlilHit-ia- IhIiiiiiIh, llent of reference.
Iliipiire ul olllcc of n. Walker, over
Spreekels1 Hank, Fort street Il'i7-- tf

FOH SALE

A NI'MIIHII OF Til V POTS. WATIJIt
t Cii'-k-i (iron IniiiihI ii(l gallon each),
Corul Uiu k, In ipiuutiiii suit, ilt'liverml
nun uillii I nun the Pint Ollleu ut cent
iicr load. Apply

T. W. IIAWLINH.

Uell Tels. M. P. 0. Hox I. WHui

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line
IN OONhfBIOTION WITH

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
THE FAMOUS TOURIST ROUTE OF THE WORLD

?!fi! Z $5 SK" $10 SJS Less than U. S. Line

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

THR0UOU TICKETS luned from Honolulu to CANADA, UNITED STATES and
EUROPE, also to FIJI and 8TDNET.

For Fiji and Sydney:

STKA.MKKU UAH. ill. KAl'll MOM II.

i

Freight and Passenger Agents:
II. Mi'NICOLL, Montreal, Cunn.l.i.

J

Ttf&SWMtt
O. McL. HKOWN. Vancouver, II. O. I

- - -

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.

-- AND riiK

Occidental and Oriental S, S, Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to the nbovo
txirts on nboiit the following itulcst

fltmr "CHINA" .. April in, I Mil
Stmr"(IAKLIC" .. .. Junu ", I'Htiiir"HKI.UIC" .. .. .July ., I I

Stmr 'CHINA" Hl'pU'llllKT .1, ImiI
htmr'-OCKAM- l '.' ..Ui'iolwr ' Imii
Himr "CHINA". Novi'iiibor I'.', I I

.Siiiir"(iCKANIC"...Dfiiiiliiir II, Iwit
Stmr "CHINA" .. January leirt
Mliir"lJCKANH"' IVI.rmirv I'l. I'.fi
ritiiir"i'IIIN. pril .', iv.i.

For SAN FRANCISCO.
Steamers of the aliove Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way Irom Hong-- .
kongaiid Yo.Hohtiiim to ilic iiUnt- - imrl on
oraliout the follonlng dates.

. ....stmr "(JAKI.lt"' Mavll. Mil
Sliiir"CIIYtiri(loDi:JANi;illO'

Julv lu, lnStmr"Di:i.(IIC" Augii.t il, y,
Stuir"llTYoFPKKINr'.

Oitol'l IMII
Mlnir"0(!i:.NIC" November lit, Hit
Stmr-tJHIN- A" D,c U-- r l!ilStmr MJAK1.K'" February HI. Isn'tpitiiir"I,F.itlJ" Murcfi si. I id

" prir.':i, 'r,

RATES OF PASSAGE kU AS FOLLOWS:

VllKO-IIAM- to uoNtt- -
kiimi,

bln . fl.Vlcu tITf. IK)
Cabin, round trip t

mouths rs ui --ia :
Cabin, round trip 12

months 'Jiri do Ilii i'.Kuroau Steerage 5 It HI uo

Passengers paying full fiir will be
allowed 10 irccntoil return fare if return-
ing within twelve mouths.

Fur Freight and I'usoage apply

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
I7 tf Agents.

COACH LINE

IIKTWKKN WAIKIKI, TIIK PACK.
SANSMUICI, DIAMOND IIKAI)

AND IIONOI.I'l.l'.

Time Talole.
I PIVK IX.NK I.KAVK I 'oil. tlllllllll. AMI KIM1

"l.'JJu. III. it:00 ii. in.10:00 lllMI "
I'.'llOllOOII. liKIp III.

-- :ikj in. tllU "
I sou " .'i;IU "
li.'IU " 7::so "

IliUI " IU;isi "

..""iiri'stiiltlilu Itange 5 cent, Will-kllt-

III eetils; Sans Souci ami HiitmniM
Head, I.j cents; round trip, i."i cent.,
chlldieii uniler years, half price.
eai-- tl 1'. SMITH, Proprivlor.

SIIEU LUN,
Trt MM! AN I' ST.

S'exl door .Miirchatit' Kseh.iuge.

Merchant Tailor
New Goods aad Latest Styles !

I'EKPKtT FIT iil'AK.XTEI-:i)- .

I'litl.iiucr uetluuf ittlillr itiiinl unli
win rrcrivu a nlllellou ul fMUiilfl .ilre-- I

ilik'tloii on pituu, :im .

It can lie proved

Anycliiy

That (lie

Daily Miillctiii

Has the
I. ardent

C'ircnlntioii

Ol' any pajiff
I In lloiioliiln,

For Victoria and Vancouver B. C:

STKA.MKItS SAIL April I. M.ix I. Mm II. i

July i, Jul) 31, iu. ' I

For I'it'kit .tllil (iehiTiil Infiirimi- -

tlou apply tn

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
'Agrni.m the ll,irii,, lu,n,l,
I

Wfldert Steamship Co.

.'C;n

TIME TABLE.
V. C. WaiiEn, I'res. S. II. lion, src.

I 'a it. J. A. Kikii, Port nupi.

Stinr. KINAU,
ULAKKE. Uouimauder.

Will iruvi' Honolulu i' r. y.., toui'liin I

l.iilinlnu, Miialueu II. iv im: .MiiMim ilic i

ttine nay ; Miiliukouii, Ivuhinliiicitiil
tlif .'odouliiK dnj, arrivini: at i

llilo hi miduiitkt.
LK.Whn llDNllLll.f;

Irl.l.i) . . Miuch lii)
Illevliiy . .tpril
Fnday .., . April 'M
I uci.if.iy . May I

IrMay ., .. May II
I ui'Mliiy . . . Mny
Fiidu; . . June I
I UVM.il ) June u
I'llllll. Millie '.'.'
lucvl.iy . July ..
Crlility . July U
Tit. fit i) . Jul) i'l
Frluuj ..., j. .i
iuu.l.i . ..Aug . II
lil.l.i.. ... Aug , .'I
I'ue Uii r'epl, 1

Frl.lu) . II
Tutt'iiit) . ..--

iTIllu.l .... Oct. u
I'llfvU . . Oct
Frliliiy till. 2u
TiiviHi ly . Nov. n
I'riil .. ...Nov. ID
I ileiHiui Nov. iflilda.. Die. i
'I iieifay ..Die. H

lUtiirniiig leuvei II, lo, lunching at
.anie d.i , Kawalhue a. m.,

in x. .; .Mukcuu I i. m.; Maalaea
Day ii M.; Ulpuuu n t: M. the lulloviiug
ija , iirriviugut lloiiululii i, i. w. Wnlues-lii)suin- l

tiatiinluvs.

AltKIYKh A I HuMH.DI.U:
Mitunlay . April T

I'lllu-ili- iy April In
s.iturilii) . .April:!

iliicitliii May ti
itunliiy . . .. May lii

WiiiUeMhiv. . May :io
Nitiinliiy... . June ii
Weilne.day Juiieiu

. . .JiimOl
Wiiliiniiliiy July II
Ni'unltiy . . . July il

lil!l'-l- U Aug. I

."iiiluriliiy. , . Aug. II
ciliiCMlay Aug.i-- J

Suunliiy
Wfilnu-iiii-

ftcpU 1

Sept.
Mituriluy bepl. iiWciliioiiui . Oct. :$

buluriLiy Oct. 1.1
Wedlietiltty .Ott.iiMiuinlii) . Nov. :
WeiliiuMiay Nov.
Suliiriliii Nov.
Wfiliivtilii) I ice. .1
Mnl iinluy Dec. I.
Wcillienillil Die. i,
Uf Nil I' night Hill Im reeeiveil after
iiuiiii on i ,, calling.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
OAMLHON. Uommaador,

Will leuve Htiuollllli even I'liesilay 0
p. m., louching Kiilinlui, lliielo, llnna,
Humon ami Kipahulu.

Itulurnliig will arrive at Honolulu even
Sunday moiiuug.

Mr No Freight will he reeeivetl altei
I P. m, oil iiuy ol sailing.

Consignees must at the miultugs
receive their I'reighl, us we will nolliolil
oiirmilves iei.ptoiillilt after sin h Freight
ha lieeu luiiileil.

While the Company will use .lilt- - il.geiiee in handling .Live Mink, we decline
in t.xMime an) reKiMiuiihinti .iiea.eul the
Ioh-io- I same.

The Cotupnii will nut risiiiiusihle fin
Mimey u Jewelry inlc puteetf in the care
ul I'ursern.

WAIAKEAKUA NOTICE.

i I.I. I'AII'IIKS DKrilltlM, TO HO loVV Wiliil.e.ikuii Fail in Minion Vulley
a if hereby rtiiiuted ohtuiu a

from the undersigned, othurwlso they
will he prii.eiiileil for treapass if foillul on
the pruuiKfs without sin h permisi-ltui- ,

J Ah. 11. IIO VI),
ul the Liili.l Olllee, Supreme Cinrl llulld-ing- .

HiMiiihilii .Inn.. IT Ivil .'iVi

NOTICE.

HILLS Dl iTAtlAINhl'VIICIUl-iiolul- u

Itiunl Ilu ird in future are
In he prcculcil Ibe ..line of the

Iloiilnup rvisor of Honolulu on Ihu iiith
uf cmli iiiiiiiHi, ntherwinr th.) will he

fmui lliiil liiiitilll1. enliuuile mill Ilk
l not to i mi t . i i t for nun t iwit iiiuuth
ufler. II) nnlvr ol the lluuolulii lluinl
Hoard. W. II. OHM Ml NUM.
rt'i-l-t Itimd SUifrvior, jluiioluhi.

The Mi7y Hulli tin, 50ci,nt$ prr month.
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REFORM IN DREAM OULOH.

A Chapter From the Earlier Hiatory
of a Lively Oamp.

"Thoro woro a good many curious
people in Dream Gulch in its earlier
day," naid au old "forty-niner,- " "hut
purhapa none of them was more
eurious than William lilint, the
lienmo driver. "Blint's peculiarity
lay in hi whistling. I've seen him
walking into a cabin with a colli u on
his shoulder, whistling. And I've
seen him whistling while he was
driving a hearse. And ho wasn't a
hardhenrtcd man. you understand;
on the contrary, he was very gentle-hearte- d.

"There was an accident in one of
the mines in the gulch and a lot of
men were killed. The whole camp
turned out at the funeral; in fact,
the whole camp was greatly touch-
ed, and even the gambling-bous- e

",,,"l' Among the miners at
the funeral there was ono named
Molatiuthon lugby, a newcomer. It
o liappoueu that when the proves-rtio- n

started otf this man lugby was
rllr-fl-t nlliltfstfliA tlwa It.kMsl t.k.w..k
wBlol, JHII Hrove When the jiroces!
sum moved Hill began to whistle an
usual. This man Ingby listened to
him for about a minute, apparently
very lunch surpriHl, and thou he
surpriM'd everybody else himself by
pliootiug William off the box; and
when Hill fell otT into the road this
mini lugby got up and took his place.

"There was an iuque.it over Hill,
but lugby was vindicated bv the
Coroners jury, and public sentiment
vindicated him, too. .W rorJt-.S'io-

ACCUSED OF WITCHCRAFT.

A Polish Woman Paraacuted by Hr
Bupttrattttoua Oountryinatt.

Wii.kdiiiahiii: (I'a). March 11.
Uugotu Ung.iska, a ilomoHtlo out- -
plvwl wy UotistiiH' (iurki, a inrtnur
Hvuif,' iiuur Nnnticokf. is accused by
her IViltsli uf buitig n
witi'lt. Tiic otlior itny twulvo-yuar-til- tl

.li'iiuio 1'nrodlvicb vinitwl hor.
I'lii i luld rotiiriicd liomu palo, sick
and friglituncd, and said tuo witch
had ghiMi hur itiuuu pio to eat on
ivlnoli a wliito penvdor had txsui
sprinldcd. ftho did not want to cat
it, bul the-- wouiau fttnuinatud hur in
imiiiik inniiuer and compi'llod hur lo.

Hardly had hLl-- told hur atory
vvlii-i- i ttio fell iutit t'liuvutnioiiK, aud
aim')) tlmii pIih lias tKHjit ntlnckod hi
Hid tatiu way at interval. When
tho itiothiir hoard thu etury ahu
rushed from tht hiiusu to tell hur
iii'ih'lilxirs, aud nuwral of thoin
olarti'd for the woniau'a homo to
kill hur. They would havo done bo
had uliu not hiddou from thum.
I'lioy liad hor arrcstwl tin a charge
of poisoning, but Aldtirtnau l'owoll
found that thoro was no uviduutv,
and dinchargud hur Thu Pol oh thou
Ix'caino ro vtolout that phu wan lakuu
under polico protiHttiou, and will bu
I'arufully guardwl. Thu i'olaudura
iiinko uiiiuiroiiH clinrgi's ngaiust tier,
and flaiin, among otlinr things, that
nhu Iiuh bow itched oowa and huiM
and iiiadi children cross.

ADVIOE TO THE ATHLETE8.

Whon to Bogin and Whan to Oivo
Up Practico.

Thoro in mi urror hi thocoiumditco-tuiiu- t
aud thu oiidiug of tho athletic

life that ahotild bu remedied. It
ahould not bu begun at too youth-
ful a period; il nhould not Imi con-
tinued to too latu a K)riod. 1 liavo
put il at from IS tolUlyuara of age,
aud that, 1 am convinced, in a ury
just limitation fur ull except thono
who aru obliged to follow It, at iu
thu acrobat way, during a lifw of
toil devoted to thu amusements of
thu puople.

At IS thu orgaim of thu body havu
fairly developed, and yet aru not o
matured as to havu lost auy degree
of their elasticity, power aud facility
for alfordiug graceful ami powerful
movements. Thu nervous syatum
hub become well developed and thu
hOtiseH hnvu renelietl to Kotl anil
healthy action. At .'Ul the organs
havu ceased to increase naturally
and all parts havu entered into a
maturity which btauda iu thu way of
now activity of a permanent charae-tur.--.oiiJimii- is

.iii;im'uf ,

Britiah Troops Safe.

A Calcutta despatch of March II
Hays:

Anxiety felt regarding tho Bafuty
of thu British column under com-
mand of Captain Maxwell, which i

operating iu Assam against thu Abu
tribesmen, had been dispelled by the
receipt uf iiuwh of the safety of thu
expedition, which ahows Hint every-
thing had gone well with thu troops
up lo March Sih. The column had
attacked ami destroyed thu Abu
stronghold. The tribesmen made a

, strong defeiiMi before thuy rutruated
i and a number of thum were killed,

- m m - -

Thu Advortiaing
Of Hood's Sarsaparilln is always

il It iu the bounds of reason because
lit is truei it always appeals to thu

holier common sense of thiukiugpeo-- ,
plu because it is true; and it is al-- I
ways fully substantiated by oudorso-- I

moms which iu the tiuaucial world
would Im accepted without a mo- -

muni's hesitation.

Hood's I'ills euro liver ills, consti-- 'pation, biliousness, jaundice, sick
neaitaciie, iniiigestion.

AU kind of Commrrcuf I'rinlhuj
promptly ezrcuUtl nt U taitt aln4
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WHAT'S IN 'S PAPER.
rinT r.tur.

Amte.l of Witch raft.
Kcform In Drenin Hiilch.
Advice to Athlete.
UrltMi Troop Hnfe.

BKCOSH PAI1P.
Kititurlnl rrngrnpli.
tlinlera Wrong Name vdit0ri.1l.
Had To Do
An Itnpirtant Inquiry, liy Oin in

Doubi" corr.
., I'eople Going Awn.
1 UldTli:iiR4nio l.o.
1, .Itulluiury Jotting'.

TIIIKH IMIIK.
Marino News.

; Ijcal and General .

l'ruvlsional Legfolntnru.
t'hnrlty kntertalnnipnt.
llaebnll Move- - Hluwlv.
Will Take No Part.

I'OIRTH PAIIK.

The Hinge n l'owcr.

1

- w . j m 1 1 .i i

b K rX U I l XHIIIUIIb""

Pledged to neither A'eel tier Party,
Hut EntablMrd for tht liniffit of Alt.

THURSDAY, MAKCII OT. 1891.

If tho object is to show the world
that tho present government cannot
afford to allow an equal liberty of
upeech with that enjoyed under the
monarchy, it probobly cannot be
effected more readily than by prose-

cuting editors for political writings
of a tenor that would scarcely be
noticed as out of the ordinary in
any free country.

TIiith wni morn llinti the ''slnte
of j ventlou to with the large con-thi- smenls a correspondent" given

paper the Hawaiian "'rvattve majority tho Councils,
exhibit at tho Midwinter Fair. What
was said about the gross character
of the hula dancing came from the
mouths of people who have visited
tho fair. Their evidence was re-

ceived after the quotations from a
private letter had been sent to the
printers, aud it was on the strength
of their evidence that our comments
were made. The letter in question
only charged the hula dancing with
being poor.

In a recent civic election in a large
Kastern city, tho two candidates for
mayor were obnoxious to a large
class of citizens. So as to show
I heir strength it was recommended
by a newspaper that voters who
could not conscientiously vote for
either candidate should mark their
ballots "lMV to indicate their pro-

test. This advice was akin to that
for which the Ilolomua editor has
been lined on a charge of sedition.
He simply advised electors to pro-

test against tho holding of a consti-

tutional convention, the case
of the country was still pending at
Washington, by refraining from any
part in the election of delegatus.

HAD TO DO IT.

In attempting to deny the charge
that the Provisional Government is

hostile to Hawaiian ollice-holder-

tho Advortisor says, "On the con-

trary, it is uotorious that its friend-

liness to the Hawaiian has brought
sevoro criticism upon it from the
radical wing of tint Annexation
party." Our contemporary should
have proceeded aud related how the
Government gave way to the radical
wing by breaking friendship with
some of its most dutiful Hawaiian
servants, and violating the tacit

it had given to all members
of the civil service, with a few stuted
exceptions, that their status would
not be disturbed while the question
of the future form of government
was pending. "Notorious disloyalty"
is the pretext by which the Adver-

tiser tries to justify the movement
to eject Hawaiians from office who
did not enlist in the regular or volun-

teer military forces. Hero it should
have added that what is termed
their disloyalty was determined by a
new test dictated by the radical
wing. The same wing may any day

as a test of loyalty that
everybody must uucover in the
august presence the President of
t he American League. There is in-

finitely more disloyalty to tho Pro-

visional Government in the dictation
of this radical wing than in the pas-

sive attitude assumed by Hawaiians
in ollico. This radical wing we hear
so much of, appears to have become
very much like tho whole bird a
bird of prey at that and to have
reached this stage of development
by usurpation that would uot be
tolerated by a guverumont that de-

sired to deserve the loyalty of the
great body of a people who ouly
want to be governed wisely and well
without regard to tho personnel of
office holders.

UNDER A WBONO NAMK.

"Disunion" party would bo a more
correct uamo for it than "Union."
In Honolulu tho oxistonc'0 of two
factious in it, more diverse in feeliug
and interests than wore the Kcform
mid National lieform parties of IK'.H),

is acknowledged by the organs of
tho American Union party. Scarcely
anything done by and iu the uamo
of the is agreeable to the
morning organ as representing one
of tho fautions. its latest grievance
Is that a reporter of the evening or-gu-

who has uot been iu the coun-

try long enough to havo a vote, has
lieon elected a member of tho cen-

tral committee elected to direct the

action of voters. Tlio solid mini of
I ho party in town mako no olTort to
conceal their disgust at the domina-
tion ovor tho party connols of a
crowd of adventurers in tho Ameri-

can Inue. Rival clubs are con-testin- g

tho sovereignty of Ililo dis

in make
regarding of

while

prescribe

of

parly

j trict. Another split is reported on
I Kauai. There is reason to believe,

further, that the old U'fortn party
I element subscriber to the platform
j unwillingly. This element under-- I

stands the difference botweeu condi- -

tious and theories, at lcnt so far as
! the country's material interests are

uoucortied. If tho party is a united
; one, where is the need for so much
' machine polities as is witucwd?

Thero is "" party organized '" com
bat the professed aims of the Ameri- - !

can Union nartv. else there would- -
be reason for it to make the most
perfect organization possible. The
internal strife of the party is for
nothing but factional advantage.
One faction that goes under tho
designation of the conservative wing
is simply afraid that the opposing
faction described as the radical wing
will gain control in the convention
aud cause the production of a con-
stitution that will be a mass of
crude, impracticable aud heteroge-
neous theories. L'ntler this fear the
conservative wing clings to the hope
that, without seceding from the
party and standing on it own
ground, it can work enough of its
own representatives into the con

that are to form part of the conven
lion, a working majority for the
carrying through of a
constitution that, there is reason to
believe, wilt be ready to be laid be
fore the convention at its open-- 1

nig. All this tim.. Hi.. m.li.mU
are taunting tho conservatives with
being a minority, mid patroniz-
ingly advising them to yield to the
inevitable. To an outsider It would
appear that the conservatives are
unking a grave mistake iu hanging
on to the machine with the idea
that they can gain more power in
the convention by so doing than by
coining out boldly under their on u

true colors and contesting every dis
trict in the islands against the radi- - i

cals. However iimiiv or few retire- -

Hcntativcs they could elect iu this
way, the men they elected would be
staiwari aim sinuucii supporters ol
their views and principles. They
would be almost certain to carr)
some of the districts. It is one
thing to have n majority in a miscel-
laneous gathering iu the heart of a
town, as the radicals appear to have j

had in the mass meetings thus far i

held, but quite another thing to be
able to secuie a majority of ballots,
cast without the iulliieuceof bully-
ing nud hurrahing, iu a district of
territorial inetesand bounds. While,
as already slated, the conservatives
would have truly representative men
iu the convention by gaining them
iu open contest, they cannot hope to
get aught but colorless and inverte-
brate specimens of their 'chool pass
ed iu by the indulgence of the ma-

chine manipulator!.. However, as
the other fellow said, "It's none of
our funeral."

An Important Inquiry.
Editoii Bn.LKTiN:

Now that there seems some pros-
pects of a "republic" being pro-claim-

and an election being held,
it would be interesting to know the
intentions of the powers that be, as
regards the alien portion of our
community. Will they bo compelled
to forswear allegiance to their own
country and Hag, and become "Ha
waiiau citizens to entitle them to a
voice iu the affairs of the govern
mont, or will they be able as usual
to dictate to one ami seek protection
from the other, as occasion may re-

quire. Oni: In Doiur.
Honolulu, March l, 18111.

ilAWAHAN OPRH A IIOLSE

SATURDAY, MARCH 31st.

OR,A.2STID

Complimentary

Entertainment

Tendered by Local Talent

- nut Tin: iii;m;i ir ok -

Tbe Widow of James Kauliane

and Hermann Kaouli.

POPUIjAR PRIONS I

llox I'Iiiii lor II rvo I SmUuill
lie oiou on i'ri'l.i) iiiormiiK lit l.i'wli J
livcy's elllco. tut :it

CEYLON TEA AN1J JEWEL11Y.

f IIKO TO INJ-'IIU- TUP. I'l'III.H'
1 tllllt I llllVI) llrili III) MOID lit .No, I Hi

Niuiuuil hlrntii with IV Ion .Munilfiiftiiic'l
Juwulry nut ltd ItililfK, hniitilri', 1'i'iirU,
etc. Jiut luil iomii' I'uri' (nj loo Tin
tiy It. AImi, (Vylon HiiiiiI-iiiiuI- u l.iici'.
All Intlii'CtUili of my hloi'k In Millcllcil.

W. J. HAHltlri,
Wi-- U ' il Kuakuu itr.t.

PEOPLE OOINO AWAY.

Pasanngors Bookod for Next Two
Steamers of the OcaAtiic Lhio.

Tho following are booked at tho
olllco of V. G. Irwin A; Co. to leave
for the Coast on the S. S. Australia
on Saturday, and the S. S. Monmvni
on the following Thursday:

1'er .S. h. Aitsinlia:--.Mrs- . dipt.
Smith, Mrs. A. A. Bruusou,
Tims. Honton, A. V. Larnaeli, V. I

Pound
Years.

12.

Kenneth. J II. Mrs. L. twenty-dolla- r gold pieces, six ton--

Able, child ami nurse, II. L. Van dollar gold pieces aud a few silver
Winkle, ('. J. R-dk-. Frank IVase, K. pieces. There several old let--

IVim-- , Jr., Miss Alsip, Mis tors in the pouch, but tho writing
jravo, Mr. IJirton. Mrs. C. II Chris-- 1 was so dim that it was not legible,
tie, Dr. 11 M. iVas, Mrs. 1'o.ise. One of tho letters bears post-Mr- s.

II. Vnn Winkle, 0. L. mark of Cattaraugus, N. Y. The
Wight, Kev. F. K Mrs. Kami. ' dale U undecinhorahlo. Another

tlow tlio articles caino
tree will perhaps
mvsterv. The log

Mrs. 1. W. Logan, Mrs. It. Forties
I ..l.il.l III.. I..II.. H....I... l:Ilni viniii, ms miii -- iiokc, .iiss ii.

u- - rriies, .Mrs. ,1. A. Hopper, Miss
!l,",rows, Mi-- s Allies tt. .ludd, lidgar
Lewis. Win. Lwi, Mrs. IJrinekmnu,
Mrs. Church. N. L. Mnlco ui aud .

wife, Miss Horner. Mrs. Horner.
m. a. unwell, wile ami zcmuircn, ,

I. V Leal, .1. M. ttolhchild, liobort i

Lowers. Dr. Andrews and wife, J. A. I

uus, i. . .ii am wile.
Miss Conipson. C M. Uobbv and
wife, Mrs. Werlich, child aud nurse,
Mrs. Teleston. Dr. .1. A. Cloud. Miss
Mullen, W. II. Lindsay, S. 1'. Lin- - i

colli, li. Graof and wife, Mrs. W. !

Christie. j

lr S. S. Monowai, April ft: Mrs.
M. C. Leavilt, Horace Briggs, G.
Kunst, Mis Annie Alexander,' It. A.
F. Brewster and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J Nelson, Miss Cudahy, C. C.
Morse aud wife, Miss W. Morse, II.
1." I- - 1 ...If.. I t .''...!i. ii linn. i., nun win1, jr. iiirrini,
1. Birch Fisher. X. II. Wit lieu
wife, Leigh II. Irvine, Dr. II. Clo-lani- l,

.1. 11. Kaple. S. It. Muuiford,
Thos. Berry, II. Jerusalem, C. B.
Hiplcy. V.. C. Macfarlaue.

JUDICIARY JOTTINGS.

Suvoral Small Mnttora at Circuit
Court Chambers.

Final receipts have been tiled iu
i no uaiiKrupicy oi ivwung nee
Fung.

B. It. Banning, by his coutisl
Hart well and Kinney -- has given
notice of appeal from 'the late deci-
sion and decree of Judge Cooper iu
the Banning estate matter. Mrs.
Banning separately gives similar no-- 1

tice of appeal. It is to the Supreme
Court, as the case is one that cannot
be appealed to a jury.

.1. M. Dowsntt has filed his third
annual account ns executor of the
estate of 11. M. Stillmnn. Iteceipts '

are and expenditures 50c. more '

than that
.

vs. Portuguese
..........

Ilenevo- -

liltkl W.inii.lii hjiiiin,...! I I.......niii 7iniin(ti ttjiwrui iiiMiil)istrtit ttrl in lt. imp futr.r.l lt
j,,,,. Whlliiiir . Perrv ami
lint I well for plaintiff; Neumann for
diUKiidant.
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ON APRIL 1, 1894,

HOKE & ZUR OEWESTE

Will iiU I'hiirjM' of ili Sii.ru known us
K V MAII.i:" vUili it

NEW COMPLETE STOCK

Dress Goods,
DRY GOODS,

FAXCY AKTIOLKS,

I.AIUKS' A-- CIIILDIIUN'M

i:dkhwiwk,
C3-SlsTT'- S

Furnishing Gocds,

Shoes, Notions, Etc., Etc., Etc.
fw-'- -tf

Notice To Lawn Tonuis Flayers I

IT II VINO 1IK.KN I'llOI'OSKI) TO
I til" lioiinl of Mmi'toiiii-ii- t of tlm llono- -

il I il Crlnki't Clnli tluit a Lawn TriniN 0 Ii

l. forilllil III rolijillii'tion w itli tin) II. (', (.'.,
lh" llo inj of .Miinii.'iiiiiiii will lioliliiiiii-it-iii-

"I tie' Aiiiiiitton Aiiiii'X.oii KliiKtrii'-t- ,

mi tln L'ltli in).t., ut ":::o o'i'iocK r. m , for
the iiiroi- - of i'onliliirliit 1I111 iriioul
iiinl w Ii Im. .ci'idl to n ri't nil Ki'llUcllifll
Inli'ii'-li'- il in l,n w n TuiiiiU.

It I. Al'KIIIIAI'H,
V ill hiciutiry II ('.'.

HAWAIIAN JOOKKY 0LUJ1.

MMIT. ANNI'AI, MIIK.riNO OK 'I Hi:
1 Mi'inliorn of 111. II ii iiian Jm Ki:r

I'll n Mill Im lii'lil mi MoN'll.VY i;Vi;N'- -
INU, Aii'll '.', IKII, ut ilMin'uliMik. ut tliu
I'lu-llli- j Huh. I. O. UKKOIilt,

vj tot Utomury.

OLD THINGS IN A LOO.

Purso, Money and a Musket
After Many

Mount Vernon (Wash.), March

Destlerath.

wore
Mus-- 1

the
Mrs.

Hind.

$102
amount.

wmio Frank and Fred Jackman,
two loggors, woro sawing a large
cedar log to-da- their Baw struck a
piece of iron. On snlittinir tho lo
opon thov found an old flii k

'.' t

musket and an old buckskin pouch,
IM... t-- .... .
xiu! puucii cuiuniueu iweiny-ou- e

was postmarked
...

at San Francisco
I .I. l -- . mi iauu was uateu io.i2. xuero wa aiso

found n piece of a newspaper print
ed in San Francisco in 1853.

The musket is of English tnaiiU'
factum, and was madn in 1844. It
is vet in a fair Rtato of preservation.

to bo in the
ever remain a
looked as if a

niece had been stilit oil at one time
and had then grown ovor, and In tho
split was found (ho things. It was
about fourteen feet from the ground.

We have just received an-

other cargo of Hay and Grain
by tlHj'Iringurd," personally
selected by onr manager in

California; and as we buy
the best, a word to tho wise
is suuieient. Prompt delivery.

California Feed Co.

Oi'FIck: Corner Queen
and Nuuanu streets. Both
Telephones 121.

Waukiiouhk : King Htreet
near O. It. & L. Co.'m Depot.
Iioth Telephoned G3.

THE HI

Cleveland Bicycle Club

Will hiivr lt Klrt DrnwIiiK nil

--ajp:r,i:l. i , i s4,
IT ONLY l,'OHV VOt!

810 A MONTH
To Ihi In lln w 1 : other "Glovrlmul"

rl.lur-- . Wlnit ni'Tc villi yon m fur.

Join Now, a Few Chances Left!

WOOD
'CLEVELAND'

H. E. WALKER,
inl if .(j'int, Honolulu, II. I.

LOST

I l.I)Y'U(10l.l WATCH, IIKTWKKN
V. Ilotnl, Kurt unit Niiiiunii hlneU.

Kiiul'T rIII i'Ii'iim- - return to the linii-- of
tlio lliiwnlluu Hotel. lilVt-- St

FURNISHED ROOMS

'po I.KT ON I IK UK--X

titulii Htreet lirur M II- - Mm.litr Htri'iit. irtt-t- t

TO LET

'I'VWO NICKI.V KllltI uIiIhmI llooniH fur
lu'iitli'iiii'ii ut No. 4 (iurituii

m: HU-- tf

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.

'PWO NK'KI.Y KUH- -

1 nlnlii'tl Uooiiih on 1.1- -
Him tlrtft, oppnrlto Kim- -
k i til htri'et. about live lulti- -
nti's' witlk from Nuimini stnt't can.

at thli olllco. U.'13-- tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

7 VA1.UAIII.K 1MK0BS OK
I liuiiruveil 1'rupurty, locotoj
in illll-iu- iit Turn, of the City of 9Honolulu; ull luiri?aln. Apply
for full iiiirtieulurn to

llltlKJK .V A. J. UAKTWHIOHT.

TO LET

ON THE tut OK AIMtll.,
u Cottiii;o on (jneen

Htreet. mar nurerniiiunt
lliilliliiiKi mm $1.'. In- -
iiiiirn iu

0. (IKUT'B 8IIOB HTOHK.
IKlT-I- W

TO LET

a vi;ky low hen-til- lAT a Film IteslilcucK
in upper Niuninu Vulluy ItiMkfiirmrrly kuiiuii im "Tlic
roriiuiiu," Appiv to

K. W. MAOKAULANK,
!S7 tf Union Kml fo.'n olllm.

FOR RENT

rpili: I'KHIIIAIII.KI'IIO--
p'Tty l;uown as tlio

"I'uly I'minii-iix,'- ' kltuntcil
on Nimniiu Avviiiii. next.
iiilloliilni! I Im ruililviii'u of Mr. K. K. llli
I 'I'Kn. II l.t.... l..,. u.o.u A....,.,,,, ,,' ...ri.ri, ,'V,, inn i,,inv.i lull'
tiiiiiH Six l.urK" lli'ilrooiim, l'lirlom, llilllanl
llooiu, Klirlii'ii with Hit lluni', I'untry,
fir , niiil lliitliroiiiu on i'iii'Ii tloor Tim mi-tl-

hoiiHM In IlKlitml wltliflivtrlplty Tliu
ilroiniiU ii r ! law un I coutulu mum varle- -
tlui of rilunlii itinl Krult Trrux. To u ilu.ilr- -

IiiIiUi Iimi.iiiI tliu property will Im let tit u
rvutbliiililu rrntul. Kniinlri) ul

V. W. MAUKAItl.ANK.
VM-li- a OsUa FmJ Ct.'t ,

Hawaiian Hardware Co., I.'il

Saturday, March 24, 1894.

We have another report
r ., . ,

irnm i ticnr1 m nnrjn i ." " "-- " ""-- jw.iv-- o iw.r- -

ed Fence that clinches Mr.
Monsarrat's testimonial. Mr. i

Eben Low tells us that he was
'

after a wild steer which seemed
determined not to have a "lass"
over his horns. In his efforts
to keep clear of the rope the
steer made a break for the
Jones fence, evidently not re-- '

cognising the difference be-

tween it and the old style wire
affair. The animal measured
the distance, made a running
jump and landed on the wire.
Mr. Low says the fence was
not damaged but the concus-
sion was so great that the steer
was stunned. Here was an
instance where an almost wild
steer did his level best to in- - j

jure the appearance and repu- - j

tation of the Jones looked, and i

failed utterly. Some steers, '

when they start out to do a
thing, accomplish it, but we
would like to see the one that '

can get the best of a fence
built on the same principle as
the Jones. Mr. Monsarrat's
statement was to the effect
that he could build this fence
cheaper than any other and
that in some parts of his land
he put the posts seventy-fiv- e I

feet apart. If there is economy
in fence building it's in posts.
Calculate the difference, then,
between posts six or eight feet
apart and placing them at the
distance stated by Mr. Mon-sarra- t.

As to its effectiveness,
Mr. Low has had a practical
demonstration; he tells us that j

a steer, no matter how wild, i

has no show with the Jones i

Locked Fence.
We have felt ii ever

since we introduced our Men- - I

dry Breaking 1'low that it is

tht! best in the world. Our
opinion was based upon the
general make-u- p of the plow
and after having seen it work.
But it is well always to have
expressions of opinion from
people who are not directly
interested in the sale of our
wares. We give one below
from a plantation manager
who is wrll-know- n here and
whose ability to judge the
merits of an agricultural im-

plement will not be ques-
tioned :

Tin: Hawaiian I Iauiuvaki: Co..
IluNOLll.t;.

Di:au Sik:
I beg herewith to add my

name to your list of testimo-
nials in praise of your llendrj
Breaker.

During an experieio' of 10
years in the cultivation of cane
on these Islands I can truth
fully say, that yours is the onl
plow that I have seen that will
turn a furrow completely over,
under any conditions.

Another point wherein it ex-

cels is, the shape of the mould
board is such that the plow
will clean itself, not continu-
ally, but say every 200 or 300
feet, which obviates the neces
sity of stopping the team; this
makes a very t.ivorable show-
ing in the course of a day's
work.

I remain, yours truly,
li. Ii. Conam.

Mr Conant tells in his let-

ter where time and money arc
saved b) using the Hendry
Breaker. The same may be
said of the Hendry Double
Mould Board I'low; thev are
built on the labor having prin-

ciple and that means mono
saving.

Hawaiiau Hardware Ho., U't

Uppumle HprukHo' llluu,

r)7 VOliT S'YKEWW

9mm as jk
ILUfium PLE OF FASHfO

Ooi'nnr Foi't So SU'ootn.

Notice! Notice!
Tho "Tomplo of Fashion" will

closed for a fow days on account of

Stock Taking.

Corner Fort aud Hotel St:

Kolal

be

Reorganization
The Drug Business heretofore earned by IIol-lisl- er

& Co. has been incorporated under th

mnnu of the

Hollister Drug Co., L'd.

Having the lnrgctit mid most complete stock in

our lino, we are prepared to offer our ciiHtomura

the best gonris at the lowest prices.

HOLLISTER
l 1 :m: I

Sa Fort ftt.-rot- ,

Honolulu, H. 1.

DRUG CO.,
T E3 3D )

TTonolulxi. H. I.

G. IRWIN & CO., L'd.,
$olt Jgtuti fa i Uauadun iI.uhI.

National Cane Shredder
I'ATIiNTUI) UNDK.lt TIIK l.VWH OK TUB HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Ej .klilituL ' J Nv. &M?77'J&S.JilSSrV,sT .iV-J-
B t '." J . . . . iS. E5ri,i?'AT , ti . .tr;

..Zb"i I
. ,i. . i- - jiSfertXiiyir- - ''l-,!r- r:

rpilK IINDKItKKINKl) HAVK HKliN AITOINTKI) SOLR AGENTS FOH
llii'wi' .SiiiiKiuiKiiH anil nut iiiivv ii'itiiril lii ri'rt'lvn ririlnrc.

Tln iciit iiilvitiitiiK'i-- In l ilirivul fruni tin- tmu uf tliu National Oank
8llitKliii;it urn tliuroiiglily ctitalilif Intel unil mikiinwlrdniil hy I'liiiitcu
Kuiifiully.

Tiiu luru'n iiiiiiiIht uf l'l.inti'r- - ini'in Un'iii in tlm Uniicil Slatin, Culm,
Vrh'KiHiuc UuiiiImui, I'urii, Auriuili.i unit uleuwhuro, bi'ar wilui'Hi to tliu

iiliuw uliiini,
'1'lic iu ui tlui Huiti:iiiii:i( vory laigoly luimoiiiH tliu iiiuiitlly of cnuc

llif mill can uriml (2.r) tu TiO), uImi ti i-- cxtraotioit of jtm-- (ft to 12i).
It if a zt'n KitfuKiiurd, inukint; known at oncn tho pri-foiii'- of any

pii't'i'i. of iron, hluki from I'urh, u nnythiiiK wliidi would liuliulilu to damage
1 if mill, and allowing uniili liini' to ri'imivu panic lioforn iliiiiiiij;inK tlio mill.

Tlm SiiiiKiiiiKU in 111y htroiiKb' madn, ami from the maiimir of its opcrn-tio- n

il iMitrt or luniH tlit'ro pii'.-ii- r of wood 01 iron without ofli'ii liiuakniK tin)
.SiiUKiuiKli ; .mil if iinyihiiiK lircakp, il u pimply rmmii of tlio knivex nr cntlorn,
wlui'li ('an bu iiiiukly and m'onomically Tlio tiniiKDliEli, u itn
11111110 iiiilic.ilin, iiuiri, tlio 'n i into of varvhiK lnugtlih, pitrf ett ly tinoii-U-

it anil ulliiwinu Un- - mill in llnironglily rvc- - out iho jiiicci without
tin' iitnnuiiMi t'xtra power iioot-bi-ar- to grind or criuh tho whole

cine. The Sn i(Kiin-:- i pproadn the hhiodilrd ciuhi uniformly nud ovouly to
tho mill rolln, mid dooP away with tho nccccMty of Hpuuilinn tho hagiiuhu hy
hand Im iwliii Iho mill., whom rigriiiiliug i iu iimi. No groainr iiinoiiiit of
holler uiiuiciy r iiqiiireil to nieraio the .SllitKlUiKit than that wlnoh win
Millii'ieiit for the null, for tho above reiu-otii.- . Wo furniMi full working
drawiugi foi tho iicitallaliou ol our MIUKIiiihiih, omihliiig any eoiniiotonl

in niiici'Befiilly inMitll and htmt thoiu.
In oidoiiiig MiiiKiiiuiiiH fiom lib, ploiiM' hi'iul Miiall bkotoh, hiiwing I lit

iliamotor and unlth of the mill lolU with whieh Siiiiiujukii in to ho connoolod,
aio (in- - miId (utiior nglii or leii Ii nid up you fiii'c t' . .u.livory tiiliMif tlw
mill), upon ulinli the mill eugiiii' - located, uImi tlic height from floor lino
to 01 utei of lioui mill mil pluifi, mid ilMtiiuco cooler thin bh.ilt to fionl end
of lad plate. Then) SllHKIiliKllH ale imw hi iug IImmI hj tho Ililo Sugar Po,

' and llnni .Mil), Kohala, nliuie they me giving gnat niitli..icllou.
H& I'neuh mid funhor partieul..iM may ho had hy applying to

WM.
u 11

r
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO,

Time Table
KliOM AND AFTKK JUNE 1. !.

TT2.A.I1TS
To Kwa Mn.L.

)). It. A. D.
AiM tM PM 1 M

Leave Honolulu ... .8:15 1:1.'. 1:25 6:10
Leave Pearl City ... .9:30 2:30 6:10 5:5(1
Arrive Ewa Mill 9:67 2:67 6:i i:22

To Hostoi.ru.'.

0. II. n. A.

U-:i- Kwa .Mill.. ..0:21 1(1:13 3:43 6:42
J.cnvo l'eurl Oltv OiM 11:16 4:15 0:10
Arrive Honolulu.... 7:S0 l:; 4:M i:45

A. Hut unlav!" only.
H. Dilly.
0. Hiuulnys excepted,
1). Htitunlnys excepted.

a)U'klUV iJ lUV'tiU. I. Innovation of the Judiciary build-- w

!-- j mg interior is going on, the

THURSDAY, MAIIOH 2tf, 18M.

3VEA.H.IlSrE NEWS.
Arrivals.

Tiiurmiay, Mnr. 29.

Btiur Mlkalmla from Knivil
Htmr Hawaii from l'upcckco nnd Hoiioinu

Dopnrturos.

Tit i' r day, Mar '.1

II I J M H Nittilwa, Mori, for Japan
Am bkltiu HUWllJor, MoNulll, for Han

KrnncNco
Am bkttiu l'lmiter, )uv. for Hun KruncUco

Vossola Iioavlne
Htinr Mlkalmlu for Knnnt
Mmr KIiiuii for LiiImIim, .Mnnlneit, Make-li-

.Muliukonu, Kuwiillnu', l.aup:ilioi-lioo- ,
Hakalau, Honomii, rolinkutiianu,

t'epeekeo, Unomua, l'apulkoil ntnl llllo
nt i in

Onriroos from Island Porta.
Hunr Hawaii itUnj nu sitimr, flu head cat-

tle
Hlmr MUnlmla Itil Imgi pugnr, :!UIm

rico

Hniuenirori.

AHIIIVALh.
From Kami, r Htmr Mlkiilmlii. Mural

-- Mrs Von t'urrevk nnd 17 deck.
iiKrARTcnrx.

I'rnni!lco, jcr UUlnc H O Wild-
er, Mur'.l) Cnititlu l.c llnllUtor nnd wife,
Mrs Dletz nnd child nnd niiothcr friiinle.

Shipping Notea.
The atenuipr Hawaii Ik ilNdinrtiiig her
(;ir Into the hark Uu Ion.
Tim nteiiiiier Mlknhnla nrrlvcd IU

mornliiK from Kauai, Hlie will leave again

Tlio HrltMi linrk Xantlpe la t'Xix'ctnlto
linve onriatiirilny for llojitl Uoni, li. (',,
In hnlliiFt.

Tlio harkentlne l'lmiter, K. A. Dow, took
15,1114 bus viilnitl nt .Vl,"iO.UI, for
8.1 r. Kiaiicloo Tin oIiImiii'IUk were
10.4 Imkii, 11. HiukfcM.VjUo.jiUiOliuK. M.
N Orliiluiiiiii .V Co Weight of onrno, LUC.',.
Ul.'l U. The l'lmiter left tlm !iulillliii
wlmrf at II o'clock.

The export by tlio liarkcutluc 8. (I.
Wilder, l.'uptulu McNeill, y consisted
of 10.372 Iiukh HUK'ir. tOD Iiiikh ciilfeu. all I

rolilnc. molimus, dlxtrllmt d an IoIIowk:
Wt tiK" siifjiir, I'. A. Hiliaefer .V Co.; 11,117
l.ii)(H miKnr, IU0 Iiukh colleo, T. 11. Davlck A'
(Vi.; (IKa) lint; Rtiar, l'. llrewur Co ; 170
IiIiIh iiilu-n- f, J, II. Ilrtuii-- . DomeKtlu
viihio, f.M.U-.'l.-

,
1.

CHARITY ENTEUTAINMENT.

A Fine Program Propared For tho
Event.

The grand chnrity entertainment
for tho benefit of Mn. Kntihuno
and Herman Kaouli will place
on Saturday evening at tho Opera
House. A perusal of tho program
as given below will convince anyone
that a rare treat is lu store for those
who attend tho concert. Prof. Hu-
rler and his orchestra will assist. Y.
J. Cuelho will appear in n character
hong, "Tho Uordor Chief." Messrs.
W. II. Hours nnd W. B. Ahh will
sing a duet, und Dr. Mooro will in-

troduce his jiuts. Tho inimitable
('. Xestor EdiRon will illustrate his
trauU around tho world. Tho pro-
gram is as follows:

I'AItT 1.
Overture Crown of Hold. . Hermann

Hawaiian Orchotra.
Curtain KiiImt "Our Oomrnile ii
Dea.l" Collin Coe

Olio Club.
Cliorua-"T- lio orth Wind''

Albert riiott (lattv
(llee Club.

.Slump Hp eeli "Ailvcnturoi" .

C. Nentur Kdlbon
rtiinr tolo "Cliaiitiulem"

Clifton lllnulium
.Mr.Jun. W. Me.tiulre.

Melle "T. psey Turvy". . . Cuthleen
HuAiulau ()ruli.tra.

Duel "When K'er I ceo Iho-oHiii-

Ins I..Moor
J. . Med ii Ire and W. J. Coelho.

Cliuru- - bv tilee Club.
Dr. and JIIb I'oIh at Home,

I'MIT II.
Overture "INmeruIdu".. .. Herinunn

HhuuIIiui Urclidatra.
llurltiino Holo "The llorder Chief"

J.i'.WIUon
W. J. Coelho.

Kiuitaalii "The i'ulrlos". jc Combo
lluwallau Onlii'-tr- a.

Duet. .
Me-hr- n. W. H. Hoo(n nnd W. II Ali,
Chorus - "Hlmplo hlmon" J. C. Mary

(Ilea Club.
Mureh- - "(looil Night".. Knut

"Hawaii I'onol "
Hawuiluu Orehei-tra-.

"Perhaps you would not think ho,
but u very large proportion of dis-
eases in Now York comes from care
lessness about catclutig cold," says
Dr. Cyrus Etlson. "It is such a sim-
ple thing uud so common that erv
fow people, unless it is a case iff
ptioumonia, pay aiiy attention to a
cold. Now York isonoof the healthi-
est places on the Atlantic Coast and
yet thorn are n great many cases of
catarrh and consumption which have
their origin in this neglect of the
simplest of every day life.
The most sensible advice is, when
you have one get rid of it as soon as
possible. By all means do not neg-
lect it." Dr. I'M sou does not tell
von how to euro a cold but wo will.
rak,o Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy.
It will relievo the lungn, aid expec-
toration, open the secietious ami
soon oll'oct a permanent cine.
and W) cunt bottles for sale by all
dealers. Henson, Smith ft Co.,
MtfouU for the lUwsiiau lalauda.

LOOAIj AND GENERAL MEWS.

uroma

take

Moore

is fiohl day at Oahu
College.

Diamond Hoacl, '6 p. in.- - Weather
clear, wind light oast.

Tho stoainor Hawaii drought fifty
head of eattlo from llotiotnti this
trip.

Thrco or four parrots may hi soon
flying around the city ovory ovoniug
about dusk.

Dotoctivo Larson lias added an-
other to his long list of Chinese va-

grants detected.

The Secretary of the American
League was on deck in the Council
chamber this afternoon.

A number of tourists will leave
on it... steamer runati
afternoon for the Volcano.

A musical entertainment is being
talked of to take place in the near
fuluro in tlio Opera House.

of fresh paint lilliug the place to-
day.

Now Japanese fancy iroods and
"amp, the host food for infants,"
liavo been recuivcu at the okolinuia
Bazaar.

President Dole enjoyed a rido on
horseback at Makiki early this morn-
ing. He wore kueo breeches and a
skull cap.

II. V. Severance, ul Gen-
eral of tlio United Maten, was n vis-
itor at the meeting of Councils this
nfteriloou.

Kegister your nnmu on the list of
those going to tlio Maternity Home
luau on Saturday next, or you will
miss a treat.

No criminal cues were heard in
the District Court this moiuiug.
Several case of of
taxes were settled.

Since last report "'.) voters have
registerotl for t ho conslilttt ion.nl con-
vention election, malum: the total
uumber at I ::)." to day IU3.

Eight arrests of native wero made
between yesterdny and this morning
for of taxes. With the
exception of tlirou thoy nil "dug up."

i... l ............. i... . i.''V.'i' "'.'''; '"'. B " '""
S. S. Maru from Japan were
released this afternoon, and are
(piartered in dillerent lodging Iioiim's
hi town.

Thocompllmeutar)' benefit to Mrs.
Kauhntio nnd II. Kaouli will take
place Saturday evening. Tlio box
plan will open morning
at L.J. Levey's.

Paintings of the Volcano of Ki-lau-

in December of last year and
its present condition have been
made by D. Howard Hitchcock.
They aro beautifully executed.

H. I. J. M. S. Nnuiwn left lnr an-
chorage in naval row shortly before
noon to tiny. She Is hound home,
being relieved by the Into arrival of
her sister ship, tlio Takachiho. '

A uumber of the police wero sub- -

joctetl to vaccination yesterday.
Some refused point blank to bo vac-
cinated, having undergone the oper- -
ntiou years ago, and think that etilll-ciou- t.

Aukai, a twelvo-yoar-ol- d boy, was
found guilty of larceny in thelhiid
degree yesterday in tho District
Court and sentenced to eight mouths
in the Reformatory Ho stole
&!j.r0 from a Japhiiebe woman.

Tho sale of Micronesian and Ha-
waiian curios at L. J. Levey's auc-
tion room to-da- wn largely attend-
ed and fairly good prices wero
realized. A majority of the pur-
chasers wero tourists, their hobby

'

Doing lint peacock lets, which went
very cheap.

Tho following deserters, all able
seamen, wero reported to the police
this morning by Capiaiu No wall of
the Hawaiian hark Helen llrouvt:
Murphy, Lawler, John McLaiu, tSco.
Smith, Allen Matsen and Whitelaw.
A reward of ?1() eacli in ollercd for
their return to the ship.

The board of management of the
Hawaiian Cricket club will meet in
the Arlington annex. King street, at
7:S!0 o'clock this evening, for tho
purpose of diciisiiig the format ion
of a lawn tenuis club in conjunction
with the cricket club. All tho.-- o in-

terested in lawn tenuis are invited
to be present.

IhiiJilos tho usual supply of in-

formation regarding tropical agri-
culture, the Planter' Monthly for
March gives eight pagoe of "Facts
concerning the Hawaiian or Sand-
wich Islands," intended for a reply
to many letters received bv niiiiiv
residents from people uhroail nkng
for information.

WILL TAKE NO I'AHT.

Attitude of tho Hawaiian 1'atrlotlu
Association Towiuit tli.i Election.

There is tnlk 11111011 the principal
memliers of the 1 1 ui Alolm Ainn of
cnlliu n mnsn meeting of loyal

rtliortly todin'iiss the coining
elections to tlio Cou.it it utiounl Con-
vention. It is proposed tlmt resolu-
tions lie ilrnfted and mui! to (lie Pro-
visional (Jovernineut iiiforiuiut: t htui
that tlm eon vent ion election is a lit-

tle premature, as the Hawaiian iic-,-.

tiou is still before the United Slates
Senate. The members of the j I ui
Aloha Ainn have been cautioned
nniusl taliinK any of the oat lit
lending to all'eet their position lie-fo-

tlm American public. The re-

sult of this caul ion is evident in the
fact that very few -- ami these hanger-

s-oil of the Kuoltoa and Mission
ary Institute, itud (ioverumeul em
ployees look part in the election
of central commit tin men on Tues
day evening Kiliipio, the man who
wa thrown out of lm Asylum
ground by the tfuanl, wan elected
in the Mrs! district as a delegate.

! ti'iun of (.'(itiii'ifr. I'riiilin,!
promptly rxeuni"! ' ow rnir, ,o 0,
Itullrlii, f(Vrt,

., 3WS
'M?W y.

,"
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PROVISIONAL IiEGISLATURE

Rogular General Sossion of the Exe-
cutive and Advisory Councils.

President Dole opened the weekly
meeting of the Councils with prayer
at 1:!I0 p. in., with him being pre-
sent: Ministers Hatch, King. Da-
mon and Smith; Councillors V. C.
Wilder (Vieo-l'residout- ), Eminelulli,
Allen, Waterhoiiso, Etia, Tonne.v.
Nott. Morgan, Hoi to, Meudouca and
D. 13. Smith.

Dr. Kodgers, secretary, read the
minute-)- .

A petition in the shape of n reso-
lution from the International Schu-elze- n

League in favor of Sunday
afternoon baud concert was lire- -

rented. Laid on the table to bo con
with report of the Judiciary.

n.. ...... ui ..: .:.:........ I

W.'llllilllll-- ,ll IIU,IUM9 'i'llliuiir Mil
the same subject.

A petition was preentcd from the
Ivawaiahao Y. At. C. A. against Sun- -

nyi
Miiuister Smith oresented a teti- -

tiou from Helen Devauchelle for the
pardon of her husband under yent-enc- e

for opium smuggling. Referred
to Judiciary Committee.

Minister Damon presented the
weekly liiiauctal slateiueul n iol- -
lows
l'XM-!M- . Hmti.mp.st tur Wi.rK

Kndiso M wu 2H, is'ii.
Current m'rotint liulaui'c Mar.

21, Irtll . 'JTI.ItiiliU

nriTiri".
Int rlor IVp.irtiiirut S.IIm '

CuitoiiM -i U"

elc I l

lievctiue -- liuiip" M2 00
Water 2111 00
l'ot olllec l.'ri Kl
lloreriitiielit nallratlon. lt" DO

Inxux I.MH2I
San Cotioil Kee HII i)
t'hlli"vi l'.iporH UM UU

i:ieetrlc I.IkIh .'10 HO

$ I K,tt 117

Total ticu-'ir- y l.alauccn above
271,119 no

f iSM.olo 67

r.MT.MIMtl'lll".

JiiilU'lary Jioi.nriiticiit ol 70
Department rnrelmi Alliilr- - :: i 7.1

Inierlor Deiiarlinetil
Hnre.iu of I'nblle Work tin

I'imitieii l)cirtinriit
H.ilirlc und IiicI'IoiiI.iN 2..NI si
lnterei-- t

Attorney ili'iicrnl' Dei.t. . 1117 Vt

iioiei iax' io iMi'iai uciHcu 1MJ io
ri'lliH)l inx'i to riMvlal iIcibi-- Ii I'.M 00
liur.iui oi ni'iitc :i,i.s Hi
Paymei.t. under Svtlon .V-- it"

1I.OW mi

1"'"1I r''i"ry it.ii.mec uIm.v
, 77

act oio 67

Cut'.taiiiliiiK l'iiil . f.il,700 no
lreaurv iwti' . . ii,iJ0 00
Due I'. S. ll.uik and 1. u.

unto . r7T,7-- s7

t,i.i.vns7
I'. l. llNk MKMii.

Nt ililo ilat'i of wlih-irii,a-

iiintiirli'i: Mareh,
April and May, ('II.. J (ti.t-- l

Cai.li on hand Ii,iV7

I'IIUVIIXI. UnWltWIKNT lk"'.
I'xprneit I'rovtkluual lloveru- -

incut to ilnte f .tri.uit IX

ThUiimiiuut cuveri nil eH'iici liiehnl-- t
iilt mlliinrv ami llein- - ten npproprl.iled

In the lu- -t I i I - aliire.
Mi'Mo " in rm:i iiv.

Oilti.tiindlliKeerillleale'... . J Jil.lMl ui

Cerlllleate withdraw u from
elreul'tttoii unit ili'Kjilcl
for keeping . I 2,i'IO '

Cah In lnaiiry tit roleem all
ttuttiilidluiteerilllemen 2l,Hoe lie

Ttilal auiotiuteiirtlllentex f .ll.'.imni
Ciih nn hand I'o-t- al Having

Dunk f n:.757 IL'
llalaueu Io credit of 2l lto.ul

lloiirtU lu Treaiirv UI.7I2 17

llalaueu to civil It of hulioo!
Ilo.inl in TmiMiiy U,h.'1 is

Avallalile cj!i, current ac-
count . . 7,I77 77

t ..tJ.ll ill

Due ciirrcnt ucei. nut Imiu ml- -

Viin. '.in u loan (mi.l : III
I'm. current itceeunt fruin

lu I'oMill riivhiK
11.1-t- j;.tt.; o

MIM'i ll.M.i -- .

Blcetlicl Kill

Minister Hatch reported from I he
Judiciary Committee, liudiut; that
Sunday baud concerts would eoiillicl
with the law of iSHtl. and that the
law would reouiro to be mucin! d to
aiithoriit such concerts.

Mr. Morgan movtd that the Judi-
ciary Committee piepare a bill to
amend the Sunday law in the iniu-ue- r

indicated.
Mr. Waterhoitoe moved in amend

incut that the report bit adopted.
Moth amendment and motion ear

rii'd in turn.
Mini-te- r Damon explained snne

provisions in the Appropriation
Hill. The general revenue wn-- i about
.J.(KX),tiiXI. and for salariei and p'iv
roils about .?l.".tM),UIK) would be

Salaiien were as
far as possible in tlm bill. Grading
of salaries was also consistently nt
ictupicd. tie nsitoii timi me bill
I.....I.I ..i... its usual course and be

printed instead of typewritten.
Weeeived and ordered piinted.
Mr. Einmeliith wanted to know

what had become of the impiiry
inln the )ostnge stamp business.

Minister Damon replied that he
had conferred with the 1'os.tmaster-(ieiiera- l

on the matter, and the
Finance Committee also had a meet-
ing and were to see tlio I'ostmasier-Genera- l.

The Secretary read the siib-titii- te

bill relating to Chinese labor. It
provides thai each Chinese laborer
under contract shall have kepi out
of his wages .l.fitl a inonlh to pro-
vide for Ins passage out or the coun-
try whi-i- i he given up agriciiltur.il
labor.

Mr. Kiuinetulh, iuteriupliugn mo-
tion I hat the bill pass lirst nailing,
wanted a distinct uudeistamliug as
io how many readings were leipiiiml
to pass an act.

The President said that, after be
ing lead by the introducer, a bill
only needed to pas two readings b
the Secretary.

Mr. K iimclutli moved that wher
ever in (lie lull the words "domestic
seruee" appeared I he) be slruek
out.

Minister Smith begin explaining
that the bill wasoul an amendment
of I he act of lh'.l'J

Mr. Eiuiueluth - Wull, wo'll amend
tul. bill.

Ministor Smith completed his ex-

planations of the ualureof the bill. '

The amendment proposed would fail
of its object.

Mr. Emmeluth thought it was
time to call a halt. Tho Hue of '

demarcation should be set at agri-- '
cultural laborers. A white domestic
servant was good enough for him if
ho could got one.

Mr. Tetiney You can't gt one.
Mr. Emmeluth retorted warmly

that tho reason you could not get
whito servants was because the coun-
try had become so crowded with
Chinese that whito people would
not como hero. Two hundred "Mit-detit-

arrived yesterday and were
lot go scot free.
-- Mr. Morgan asked about tho ad-

mission of largo numbers of Japa-
nese and, on being informed by Min-

ister Smith that they come "under
treaty arrangements, be siid ho was
against that business. The Chiunso
wero superior to tho Japanese as
laborers and moro desirable as store-
keepers. Some of tho men who wero
loudest in tho tnlk against the Chi-
nese wero tho inou who gave the
Chinese patronage. They liad their
clothes made by them unit took their
meals nt Chinese restaurants. One
tailor, who wns denottuciug Chinese
competition, soon after coming to
this country had spent several
monthsiti teaching Chui"- - the art
of cut ting.

Minister Smith further explained
the intention of tho bill.

Mr. Tummy road a series of
amendments he intended moving,
to make the bill suitable for its ob-
ject of helping the planters.

Mr. Smith went into tho provi-
sions of tho bill at length, closing
with a motion that it pass to second
reading.

Mr. Tommy then withdrew his
amendments.'

A motion to recommit tho bill had
previously failed to receive support.

Mr. Wilder wanted to know if
prominent Chinese had been con-
sulted by tho committee having the
bill in charge, to ascertain if Chi-
nese laborers could bo obtained
under tho proposed restrictions. Ho
wanted to give the plantations their
tioeosary labor, with whatever re-

strictions wore practicable on the
other side. j

Mr. IJolte replied that as M'oretary J

of the Planters' Labor and Supply
Co., as well as a member of its labor
committee, ho had investigated the
question as fully as possible. Sim-- I

pier machinery for the regulation of I

Chinese immigration was needed.
It was annoying to the Chinese to,
have to deal with vat ions govern- - )

tnent bureaus as at pro-unit-
. They had

to ileal with ollleials of tho Foreign
Ullice, the Custom House, the Hoard
of Immigration nnd tlm Hoard of
Health. Ho thought one bureau
ought to bo sullicietit to handle the
whole business. I his bill ouuht to
be referred to another special com
mlttee to be amended according to
tlm views elicited in that discussion.
lie moved accordingly. Carried.

The bill to piovid'o foi a salary
for the Deputy Tan Afsesor passed
second reading.

President Dole submitted a reipii-sitio- n

for i."ri.''.i to improve the uni-
forms of the drum eorp.s. Granted.

Minister Hatch made a requisition
for SttKUiO to provide 1 1 swords and
various other equipments for olll-
ec rs ami ollicers
of the volunteer force. Granted.

The President appointed, as a
committee on the Chinese bill: Teu-ney- ,

Kmmeliilh, Wilder, I), li. Smith
ami IJolte.

Mr. D. II. Smith aked the Minis-te- r

of Foreign Almirslf more .Japan-
ese immigrants were expected
shortly.

Minister Hatch replied it would
not be known until May 12.

Mr. Emmeluth--Ho- many appli-
cations are therej

Minister llnteh Twi Ive hundred.
President Dole informed the

Councils that Colonel Super had
been granted leave of nb-eu- for
si weeks to go to California. He
was goinjr part ly to study military
matters. The President would re-

commend that he be allowed his
nay the same as here, but of course
Im would not receive his rations.
He would also ask that Lieut. Col.
Fisle-- r be paid at tho rate of $100
tier mouth as acting commander in
Col. Sopor's; absuueu.

Mr. Waterhoiiso moved that tint
recommendations of the Eecutive
be adopted.

President Dole, In answer to a
. quest ion, said tlm SUH) a mouth to

I, cut Lol. 1'isher would bit in addi-
tion to tlieflftl now paid him.

Mr. Morgan objected to Colonel
Super's being paid in his ab.senett.
If il was to learn something about
military mat tors, tlm speaker thought
he should hawt known .something
about them before he drew any
salary.

Mr. Kmmeliilh thought there had
been sullleietil said there before
about allowing salaries while on a
junketing trip. He did not think
they ought to allow anything to
Col. Sopor when nbsent.

Mr. Teuney said, amidst laughter,
that members of the advisory Coun-
cil were allowed to draw their sala-
ries while on a Msit to the Coast.

President Dole observed that this
was a matter that would go out lie
action of the Kxcciitivo, unless ac-

tion was taken against it by the
Councils. Col. Soper had never put
on any aim was conscious of his
own deficiencies had never received
a military education and dcsiicd
now to study military science in a
place where it wus ai a high stand-
ard.

Mr. Kuiuiuluth did not believe in
paying for people's education. Col.
Super had drawn pay during his
pen ices,

Mr. Teuney moved that the action
of the PicMilcnt in granting Col.
Soper leave of absence be approved,
lu answer to a question, he would
not say whether his motion included
pay to the colonel.

Mr. Lua agieed with Messrs. Mor-
gan ami Kmuieliilli He thought a
law w.is p;i-- in Is1,) J that ollleials
should noi dr. i v p i for iiiorelhau
Uo wiel.s of absence I' io in duty.

Mr. D. II. Smith was opposed to
pa ing salary to nu.thody while not
attending to his business.

Mr. Euimuluth mutud an uuiund

tnnnt to add "without pay'' to tho
motion, seconded by Mr. Morgan.

Minister Smith was under the im-

pression that the provision of a law
in 1892 cited l Mr. Ena hid only
been proposed but failed to pa-- s.

The amendment was lost and the
motion carried.

Minister Hatch asked for kix
weeks' leave of absence for Mr.
Young, who had been unexpectedly
called away to California since Inst
meeting. "Grunted.

Mr. Emmeluth asked about arrests
for noti pn.uiicul of taxes. Was
there no provision for delimpiouts,
who wero willing, to work out their
taxes in road labor, as in other coun-
tries?

Minister Smith, referring to I lie
consolidation of tax "aw mi tie1 le-po- rt

of n commission, sa.d that i

for uou-p''ino- of taxes
had been in vogue here the past
twenty years.

Tho matter dropped ami the
Councils weni into r.-a- ion

at il o'clock.

BAS 'DALTj MOVES SLOWLY.

Nothing Dono As Yot to Arrange
the Season Schedule.

The baseball fraternity are becom-
ing impatient over the inactivity of
the Hawaiian Ha-ob.- League to
make any preparation for tho com
ing baseball seasoti, which should
open about the middle of next
month. The Crescents, Ivnmeha-tuelia- s

nnd llnwaiis have
and are now practising, A

meeting of tlio league was to have
been held last week, but through-soiu-

misunderstanding it did not
take place. The Crescents ami Ha-waii- s

are determined that the chain
piou Kaiuuhatiiehas will not hold
the cup another jear. A wrong im-

pression has been created by a pre-
vious report that should the Kamu
hamehas win the Spaldiug eup this
year, it will become their properly.
Nixey. The winning team hccome.--i
the owner of the cup for one year
only.

L.1
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Colortoss, Emaciated, Hclploss

A ComJnfo Ourn fiy HOOD'S
SAr.SAVAKTT.1,1.

TMi It from Mr. D M. Jordan, a re
tired farmer, nnd one of the niott re-

spected citizens of Otseijo Co., N. Y.
Tourtecn ycanosu I ml n nttvkof ths

frivol, und bio Jliico been troubltsl UU tay

Llvor and Kklnoys
CTKlusllr Rrowlng worse. Tlirto rir a I
cot Jownsolowlliat I eottIJcnrclr wnlU.
I Iwtkc J moro likn n eori o th'.n ft IItIiib belns.
1 liml no lei.l t.r lit it ccU I nie

ti.i.iir i.. ,1 i,i ut I. 1 tt.it l.anlv rm.vl.M(sl
ati.l liaa nutiH'r.te ierU..iiin ntMrolotnliie.
llooj-tlioti;- l n.tM.1 i.mi;a thus rcniiium iiuru aim

lit I vmVi Ui It. Ii-- re 1 ha.l ntil!ict
tint 111 t liollirt 1 1 -- t. fit tlut I flt Im Iter. uf--

ICiril ICSl, II..' I Jlluiiniiw ' m..m- -j. iii,i k.iI, ...l .i i:,.i ,i.r I,." Mi tu return In
my face. Bint Ibrcun la.rtt l.iuur. Alter
I fmil taken I'irw. U)til 1 1 ouM it nnythliiic
itliliitiit hurtlni; in. Why. I ut Imnsry
lint I hail to i at r. tlin'j a die. I haro now
fully recovered, tliuiiU t

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I fel well rnJ itm wrll. All jho know
iiio marvel tuewnntnni-U.- 1). M. Juiuixy.

HOOD'O PlLLOlilxntiUr-llnnrrUU- ,

MiUt dUtitloo, cur tiMiUtb il bUtoiuatu.

HdltltllN, NKWMAN .V ')..
Veenis I tr Man. term 1 .lim.ls.
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Headquarters for White Goods

AT

3NT. S. SACHS'o Fort Street, Honolulu.

Immense Assortment ! Lowest Prices I

NAINSOOKS In Plain, Striped, cheeks and Plaids.

Persian Lawns, Victoria Lawns, Linen Lawns
IS U.I. nitADKH A SI) iMUI'KH.

DIM ITII-:- . hi Mrlpeil, Checks, I'lnl.l sml Hair Mum.

INDIA LIXUN'S, HATISTI2 AND COTTON CHAPES.
COTTON MULLS IN WHITE, CKEAM AND ECltU.

i.m.mi:nsk vahibty ok

WHITE GOOIDS
AN KN'DI.KsS VAIMI'.rY OK

LACES MB EMBROIDERIES!
lIMIIItolDKItY BlMUVUrt in Suls Viln.oii-- nn.1 Hiiinl.irir. In

All ttlillhi uith liuenliiK to Match.

All-ov- er Embroidory, Einbroidory Flonncos and Demi Finance.
Laces of Every Description in All Widths.

v
JP 1- -WMfKM w

"HJ Robinson Block, Hotel Street,
'NBI' in OltlMVAY ,V IMIUTKIII

Stock Must be Sold on Hay 1st.
I Wll.l. Si;i., OPT MY KNTIIIK T'CK, ruXMISTtSCI (K

Dry and Gent's Furnishing Goods,

SHOES, HA.TS,
Men's and Boys' Suits, Etc., Etc.

'
fKSir It in iiiiM,ilK fur tin to mention all the Article

ninl IViffs.!

SAL 10 ( ; I.MM 10 N ( ' KS ( ) N

Monday, March 19.
PLKASK GIVE ME A CALL!

Stock Must bs Sold on May 1st.

NOTICE.
I have lipcii iiistmctcd by Mil. J. M. oi: S.v k Sii.va,

piiiirirtiirnr tin Naw.mian.Iai'anksk Hazaaii, UutfUtruut,
to kcII lu htni'k of .JAI'ANKSti GOODS. AIm, u

nf .JAPAN 10S10 PAIKU NAPKIX8 will he hiiIiI
i.kss than to.vr.

Clearance Sale
- OI

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS !

II.WIN'tl I'oNt'l.lMiKli TO CI.USK OIT THIS LINK UK
oinilis Vol imn Ut Y TIIKM AT I'UKJhS . . .

AWAY BELOW COST.
t, . - ,,,

JP. j .
'
TKI.KI'lloM. ll't- -

. IMPORTER

SB CO.
(HAS. ILUSTACE,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Butter

.&" ALWAYS ON HANI) $
New dods Received by Every Steamer from San Francisco.

m 4ll . I ...if ii
...ii..:.i ..;.'.':: :J '":iy,m,M....,.

u -

I '
Limiils limcK, Kino Sthi:i:t,

liol'll TLLLI HUNKH Jli

LEWIS
Ill KOKT

linpoiici's, Wholesale

I'url tlif
SlILH'ITtll.

I IK IX .17i

AND DEALER IN

. . w. m....i rmi...

Fiiiit ami Alakk Streets.

IIOX JM7

& CO.,
STKKET.

i: lirtail (J vmni'o

,m dkalehs

,ni, (louli. Deliver,.,! u ,,.
lit) niKL. '

SATIHfACTtON UUABANTMU.

A.ND KI.NU BTUKKfU.

Provision Dealers Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Eyory Califoraia 8toamer

ice . HOITSK - fJOODS - A - SPKCrALTY.
I.SI.VM.-- OlIDKIIS Soi.linKI) jpl tJT SATISF.tlTION OfAllANTKliU

iBi.i:niusii w- - -- .!.. m 5

II. i:...M(.IMYRI: & IJKO-- ,
iirtmrLii.s

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
Ni"H... It iv.,i.k .v.r IWUi f,.,m ,... Iv.s,ti, htutiv mi.l Klim- -.

Mtl.ll I'Mill-oRM- . I'RODIVE . UY . EVERY STEAMER.
Vil Oi.Ur. Iiiiililuliv iiiiii.,,

.il

Im.M, OuiaiU
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forty-nint-h ANNUAL report

ok THK

New-Yor- k Life Insurance Co.

o

JOHN A. McCALL, President.
o

SUMMARY OF REPORT:
BUSINESS OP isn.'j.

Premium Income $ 27,488,057 44
InUrost, Hcntg, etc 0,374,981) 51

Totnl Income :W,80U,040 95

Death Claims 8,440,05)3 .40
Hmlowmentg and Annuities 2,494,902 . 90
Dividends, Purchased Insurance, etc 4,103,453.91

Total to Policy Holders 15,038,450 27

Number of New Policies Issued 85,1 1 1

Amount of New Insurance Written $228,417,1 11 00

CONDITION JANUARY 1, 181)4.

Assets 148,700,7S1 .20
Liabilities, 4 per cent .Standard 131,075,151 .03
Surplus 17,025,030. 18
Number of Policies in Forco 253,870
Amount of Insurance in Forco 770,150,078 00

PROGRESS IN 18JW.

Increaso in Honotits to Policy Holder $ 1,013,437 84
Increase in Assets 1 1,201,582.22
Increase in Surplus 220,082.08
Increase in Insurance Written 54,812,044 .00
Increaso in Insurance in Force Ml,008,049.00
Increaso in Number of Policies in Force 37,908
Increaso in Number of Policies Written in 1893

over 1892 18,852
Increase in New Premium Income over that of

1892 1 ,082,008 .42
o

In th following retpecU tho Now York Llfo, In 1803, has BROKEN ALL
RECORDS aver niado by Hortolf or any othor Company.

o

FutsT Number of policies applied for in 1893 95,500

Ski'oso Number oT new policies actually written in IS03
". 85,111

Tiiikii Amount of new insurance issued in 1893 . . .;t223,SOO,0lu

Foimitii Number of new policie- - actually paid fur in 1893

70.000

Finn Net gain in new binine over tho previous year
.51,812,000

Sixth Net increase in number of policies in force 37,908

stii Net gain in insurance in force $89,008,049

Of JczsJtljJrvOrjijjrc,riL' ij
Vi-- m OKNKItAI. AOKNT. HAWAIIAN I8I.AN0H.

I I I J Pi I ijvxux, I 111 l A I J 111

OP- -

Furniture,
- AND

CROCKERY !

PRICES REDUCED 25 PERCENT

FOR POUR WEEKS- -

-- o

v, k,..
Glassware

-- "'El

Bedsteads, Matting

Englisli Wardrobes, Plate Glass Front;

Marblctop Wash Stands,

Marbletop Dressing Tables,

Scotch Chests of Drawers,

Dining Hall and Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

lfcoyal Worcester Vases,

Royal Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vases, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jugs, Lamps, Screens,

Iron

H3tO., HJtO., Bto.

THEO. H. DAVIES to CO.

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.
;

I

Notice to Consumers! I

The new uorlcs of the Ilavaltan
Electric Co. being now completed, '

notice is hereby given that from
and after January lfith the Com'
pany is prepared to supply Incnn-desce- nt

ela trie lighting to s.

In n few days the Company will i

ifo be prepared to furnish electric
i

motors for power, and of which

due notice will be given.

The Company further announce

that they are prepared to receive

orders for interior wiring and can

furnish fixtures and all fillings in

connection with new service.

Printed rules, regulations and
Company's rates can be had on

application to the Superintendent.

I

Wm. G. IRWIN,

i
lUi-- tl I'ltKSIDKNT II. K. CO. .

--, .,,-- ,,

r IIR I uKUH AMA !
'

KINK, JAPANESE HTKAMKIt

fcb

A 1 IvUlV U MA KU
Due lirre on or iilxmt Muteli VAili, nnd

Mill he dtxpuluhi-- with MiilNnnil
Kan't'iiRnm fur tlm olKiVe

I'ort on or nlNint

APRIL Sd. '

CV Kor fiirthur piirtlculurs rejjunllng
l'nsnge and hrelght, apply to

K. OGURA & CO.,
ui.-..- . tnuv'tK

J. J. EGAN1I

S14 Fort Street.
ALWAYS ON HAND THK

Latest Styles in millinery
THK I.ATKST IN

'

Tlli:.MObTCO.MIM.KTKHTOCKOK

mY . G00)S
IN THK CITY

Dressmaking Done by Mrs. Reuner. ,

DAVID DAYTON,

Agent to Take Acknowledgments

Will iittund to Mntuuvnifiit and tilth '
of Property unil lolltvtl in

nil its hrnni'hes

Houses and Land For Sale
Northerly corner of Kiiiiiih mid lli rclanlii

ntruutN,

Omen Om.doorhcl.mUfth.J Uvoy. '

Kortdtnet. n7ft-- tf

NICOLAS BREHAH,

-- DKAI.KK I- N-

tl Soft Soaps" & Tallow

iu. kino tii'i(i:i:r.

IP. O. BOX 341.
071-- tf

THEOSOPITY.

SPF.PI A I. MlillAltY OK bOIKNlT.
rictlon uih-i- i ry T1IKBDAY,

IHUKSDAY mnl BA'IUIJDAY, from
i to I o'clock r. m., HPoond llonr of l'o-t-

llloek. Nniinnu itru t; cntniini on i In.
lime lumllng to Konndry.

IlookN lent out to rfsiHiiiHllili' nar.
lies in ilonnlnhi. and nlii'ii uritciliialiln. to
rtsldontH of tint ntlier Inlnnda,

Kleiiipntnry CIbhh In Tlifon)pli uvury
WKDNKHDAY hVKNIMl, nt 7ii o'clock
sliarp, in tlio l.llirary Hull, W7--w

ISTOTIOE TO
Visitors, Picnic Parlies, Loans

.Ml

a-exiera-l --Publics !

At Smith's Bus and Livery
Stables, King Street,

(AiIJiiIiiIiik MclroHilltiin Muat Mnrkit
Ih the I lirnpuot pliu u In ton on inn urn
llilmitii, WnKoiititti'k, lliipjjliii. nml hadilln
llorM'n. II will pit) on to rn mid
bofort-- mi try pluuhitf.

Mutvta.1 Tltplioni os.
(jiU-0i- ii

THE STAGE A POWER.

Dr. Voorsangor on the Drama- - Ls-ton- s

Taught Behind the Foot
lights.

Kabul Voorsanger, by request, lec-- i
tured on "The Stage as a Public
Educator" at Temple Einauii-L- l
last evening. He said that while ho
believed tho stage had degenerated
during tho last few centuries he also
believed the actor's calling had be-- I
come less dignified as tho public
taste became loss exalted, luoatn- - (

cai mauagors, like any omor mini oi
business men, had to placo saleablo
goods on tho market if they wished
to be successful. The conclusion
naturally follows that if the stage is
uot as dignified as it should !o the
public is primarily to blame.
All the world's a ttOKe,
Ami all tho men Ami --onion merely piny

er.
Tlicy lmc tlielr cxil mid their ontrance.
Vmf one nmn In lil time piny mnny

part'.

"That is the way one of Shakes-
peare's characters iu 'As You Like
It' looked at llfo," began the rabbi.
"From infancy we pas rapidly on to
old age, and go down to tho grave
'satis teeth, sans ees, sans taste, sans
everything.' The curtain goes down,
the property man picks up the bag--1

gage and wo say good night.
"But it is my purpose this oren-- 1

ing to consider tho stago as a public
educator. I haro beard that many
people expect to hear radicalism
from the pulpit, and if radicalism
and a conimon-nens- o presentation of
facts are tho same thing 1 will plead
guilty to tho charge. Iiccauso whole-
sale condemnation denotes weakness
of character I am uot going to ad-

vocate divos or other iniquitous
places. I shall simply follow out
my idea of right by doaling with
things pertaining to human interest
from a litttuaii point of view.

"The stage is a school of life in-

stead of a school of scandal. It is a
mlrrnr til nlitt.li nttn aitnft tliu linrt
which he or she may Ixi taking iu
life. Just as the figure on tho stago
appears before you are you the actor
on i no BioKo ui your own me.

--
' " w" h

uuioru juu an coming gonuraiiuns
will mimic you."

Tho rabbi said tho stago was not
without a moral losson. Tho con
test between good and evil was
shown behind tho footlights, and
the good always won. lie could not
rnfriiiti. Iimviu'iir. from ntitrimlntf I

r . '.. ...-'.-
. : r.--...-

..-

llie ixiliol that tho stage had do- -

generated a great deal since the
wtirlil iM'gau. At one time, ho said,
religion and tho stago were one
The liook of Job had been likened
to a drama by many able writers.
In those days the stage really stood
for something. Most of tho men
aud women could uot road, and
needed tho object lessons of the
stage.

"It is only iu these days that peo- -
tiln Rimnk of tho Htniru n ilctri.
muiitnl to morals," resumed the '

ral)li. 'Torhups it is because it is no
longer religious. 1 remember a lit
tle incident which seems to throw
light on tho subject. I saw one of
iioyrs plays at a local litcatro one
eMining, aud the people wero taken
so by storm that .Mr. Hovt was call
ed upon to make n speech, lie step
ped before the curtain and explain'
ed the cause of his success. He said
he had round that ti0 moro no...
sensical his plays woro the bettor

,.I ll.k fclllll lfelakI I ll.Llkl Aiul lltikBitlAIBniliu iiiuiiu imuu mum, nuu inuiuiuiu
(I ns much nonnenso in

hi, plnys as he could. If tho stauo
has degenerated, this explains the
fact. iMays are written to suit llio
poo)ie.

"1 asked an old actor once why
there was nothiug but tragedy and
comedy on tho stage. He said it
was because there woro uo now ox- -
perieuces in human life to portrav.
His answor impressed mo ery forc-
ibly. Go to the theatro aud soo how
the actor clings to the principles of
life. What one sees is ofton a page
in his own career.

"Tho stago is something moro than
a platform of boards. Thoro is a
great deal of tinsel and glitter about
it, but there is something beyond all
of this. Oo into tho dressing rooms
and you see tho actors painting their
faces to mako them look like some-
body else whoso part in life they
l . "' ,ur ' """lu- - mr

i various roles they ofton teauh
lessons of value to the worm. .V. r.
Chronicle,

Secured HU Services.

Mr. V. G. Potter, crayon aud wa- -
tor-col- artist, who has boon visit-
ing tho islands for his health, has
made au engagement with Mr. J. J.
Williams. Mr. Potter's work while
in Sau Francisco was second to
none. .Samples will bo on exhibition
at our studio, 102 Fort street.

Every description of JOB PRINTING
done at tin Mullet in Office.

WANTED

A (I'KI. OH .S1NOI.K WOMAN OH A
, Murrlfd Couple for gunurnl help

to Kurone hv u fanillv ultli
rliildrcn. flood refetonci?n roinlrod.

i:d. hoki'.m hi,ai:oich ,t CO..
Corner Kiiifr und llathul btreutn or Ylr

torla Ktrvut, oppoltc Tlmiiui Suiinrn.
mi tf

ABBIONEE'S NOTICE.

'pill: I'NDKUSiaNED 1IAYINO JJKKN
X. uppolntfd AHulgnce of tint Ktat of

W. Horace WriKht of Honohiln, n volnn-tBr- y

liankriipt, rr.iuets ull ptirnoiiH Imvlng
I'liiliiiK flKtiliiHt null! Kxtato to proBeiit thulr
cluliim within fix months from ilutu or
they will hu forever linrred, und ull purnniiH
owIiik fulil KMiitu ore horoliy tnpii'itlud to
niakti Imnii'dlutu pnymont to J. V. I, lin-
ing, nt KiiiiIiiiiiimiii ntreet, Hnnohlhl.

J. iV. I.UNINO, Alunif.Ilonnlnhi, Mnmli '.'7, Ib'H, Ifr.'-l- lt

NOTICE.

rpili: I'Ai: I NKItHIllI IIKItKToroitr.
1 cxUlliiK liiitMon Kiviluriek llurrlmn

nml Arthur llurrUon under tho linn nmnu
nl "Hnrtli-o- Hum.," u conttui'iors mid
liiillihir, Iiiin In en bv inntnul coiihimt

mid ull purlieu oviliif; mild ll nil urn
lieiiiliy nntllii'il iluii pujiiii'iit nl tlio kiimu
iinit ho nniilo to Krcdnrlck llnrrlnih, who
iKHiitliurlcil liiK'ttlo kitld ImihIiiiok Wllhlll
thlrtx iluxi. from ilnte.

I'HKIIKHIOK HAIIHIHON.
Alirillllt IIAKItlbOS.

Ilmiiilillil, II. Mari'h i7. IWM,
(Ml-l- w

(Mb Hole Bazaar;

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

I1V do not io in for grinding out
Spectacles and Eyeglasses, but we can j

fit you at price, iu wcordance uith the '

thnf- -

'

OUK I INK OK

DOLLS & GAMES
IS WKI.L ASSOIU'Kl).

DOMESTIC

SEWING
MACHINE

AM. KINDS OK

SEWIXG MACIIIXK

Needles & Fittings!

IttllglOD
Ml.

iwniffi
Tin' KlilKiif Ml l' titer.

Pursrs and Card Cases,

Tennis Rickets and Supplies, I

Cioquel and Baseball Goods,

Foil Supply or Fine Stationery,

Mourning Stationery,

Office Stationery,

Guitars from $4.00 Up.

g Music aud Books ordered by

Every Steamer.

And don't f.irirct CASH Is the
basis of our business and It nlunys tulk.

EDISON LATEST

IMPROVIDD

m I)
'(III

o
rib'll MODKI,,

T -

J, A, Victor's Phonograph Parlor

Corner Hotel und Ihtlil utrii't-- .
Yon will tl lid nil of the Imtol tlnnn

In Knutcrn .Muxlo tnn', llnih HiiikI-- , t r- -

clictru, t'ornut mid X loplioiin itU Vi
nlso mnkc n iixi'ltilty nf Nntlve .Mittle.

New Records Received by Ever; Steamer.

IW Don't fntvi't the plnce "Vn roiiV,"
nor tliu prlcu, only " rini muli clfi'tlun.

H'V3m

FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

OIBA.K.A.lSrCD

SALE and

V1NG FAT & CO.,
I'linuTof Klnijitiiil llcllicl htrrft,

tiller n birjji' of I'lnc und
Snlistunthil

FXJIITITXJIB I

At lAAVKIt I'ltlCKh than uvur.

IlrdMi'iidK, lliiri'imN, Tallies,
Meat bnffR, Wnrdroln'i, i: c,, l',n ,

('lion per tlmn lu Cln'iipist cmt lii'forr
ollurcd in llonulnlu.

IMJ-i'i- ii Yixo tat a cu.

Mokuleia Stock Farm,

Walalua, Xm H. I.

SENATOR STANFORD
Wll.l. COVKIt TKS MAIIIIB Al

SO EACH,
"Sonny Boy" S20.

FINS HORSES FOR SAW !

Til OS. W. CSAV,

037 ani-- fi 8t MiiiiiiL'nr,

KAXEOHE HANOI I

(lnod I'lmtiirtiKK lV tln month or war All
llorMii will In

und kt-p- t in piidiloul.x.

niK htamuiiii mu ii rimriiM. hi vi i ih

" 2STXJ T G-- 3R, 0"V E,"
Itu'iird -- :.tJ in Honolulu,

Will inakr ilic s.'iihiii nt till- - It.inrli iinlll
Jlll, 1, IMII. I'KltMb, tn

1)M llll'IIIIM I'lUll'd ISMI, III. Kill 1. v . Pi
IiuiiiIh IiIkIi und uilttht 1 Urf pound

I'Hli.uu.i Itj 'HroMiiur," li A.l
inlniKtrulor " h "ll.Mjk liuiiillionian
ID." Dam h) "Nutwood, ' neurd :is.

I or fiirilinr parlloiilur uppl) to

J. I'. MKNDMNO.V. Kuiiuohi., or,
U. UfH.IK. ilonolnlu,

UiU-lu- i'

The Prize

Awarded !

Anhouser-Busc- h Browing Co.

Wins the Prize at the
World's Fair with their
"EAGLE" Brand Boor.

St. Avit, Oct. 'JS, IS'H.
MrbRi. MaccmiI nr .t Co., Vv.,

Honolulu, II. I.
Uritr Sirs Wo linvo nialled you n copy

ot tliu Vhhflicmocrnt unnoumltig tho great
vktfity won bv tin .Mirttni-IJt(i- i

Mltirtlivlr "EAOI.E" Drnml ol
Ilcer.

IHlKtiedl
ANiiM'sK.ir-misc- H nitnwiNd asho- -

(3IATION.

()ieclitl Drfjuiteh Iu titobfUemncrnt.)
Worik'h Kir. (tutCAcio. Itu. Oct. :J.

Nunwnnl linsexerbern made so gratifying
to 8t Ixnils iwnplo nml 10 jiiitly mctitfd
nttliHune given y by the Ooliliubliin
jtiry id the World'i Kalr, conltlng of

nml of tholilgliCBi rntik,
to tin. .tili('iter-lliirl-i Drew Ing Axioln-Hon- .

Ily inellnxN of untivnllcil biislnp',9
rntcrptlse. nml by nlng tho btt maturlnl
produced In Amrtlcn nml Ktitopp, exclud-
ing corn and other nditltcrnnt" or urto-gnt- e,

llicdlllerent kind of the Alllieu-er-- I
lu-e- li bier hnro beeome tlm fnvorltcs with

tliH Alnerlonn tcot'lc, nml hnvo now con-iiuer-

the hliiliet nwnnl In orcrv imrtlcu.
Inr. which linil to bo conldereit by the
Coliiinblnn lurv. The blub chntneter nf
the nvMird given y by tliu Jitmri will
no ik tier uimersloiu; wnen 11 Know n mat
the illll'ereiit li(er exhibited by tliu

llrcwlni; Axoclntlon had to
compete with liuinlreiU of tho mot excel-
lent dNplnyo of other brewer. The fact
that no other concern has received m
iimny tHilntf for the various essential iiinl.
me 01 goon ncer coiinrinn anew inc iiniv
reputitlon n- - the lender of nil American
bcer. and Mr. Adolplui-- . Ilueh van feel
p'Oiiil over tlil result ho uslh merited.

SfM)'
J sti9uis,mo;j-- . T

rc" The above Is a of (be

Label or Ibe " EAGLE " Brand which took
' (be Prize.

Vff- c- In ordurini; llil lli'or l mirr to
nik for tho KAUi.i:" lltnnd.

Macfarlaue & Co., L'd,
SUVlf .lirnfi fur llituntinit hlinult

Dai Nippon!

Dai Nippon!!

Tim hIiomi hlori' Ii'h rcctlvi-- anot hur
nphndld lnvoli'6 of

;ii:iBSilki'iiiic)Goo

Per S. S. "Oceanic."
IIIMIIUUMI

KOU DUKhbKS

t'linhioiii, Tiililii Co v ri,
Ild Covcru, (iomiN

( lirlnUf, .slmwlx,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs

IIOII. IKS, Hl'AltFS,
AHIIi:. JACKK'lh,

IAI'sj, bUHKKNB,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

nrwrrfMi puapvc
..katJ.,k,y.

M-- lii'HVlloii Utpiitfiill) IiivIIimI.

((DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Mrs. J. P, P. Collaco, Proprietress.

DAVIES,
Bigger and Stevedore,

ATIE3 OKEII- -.

hSlIM n'.S AM) CO.N'TUAC'lb ON
Al.l. KINDb OK WOltK.

The Si-hr- . "MAIIIMAIII"
Will inn ri'u'iilarl.v liemeeii tlil port und
Wiilalna, Uiiu.illiupiil, Moknluia, Kciuvo-it- il

t nml I'niiikl on the Inlmid of Onlin.
1'or rinihl, i tt., a, pi) o the Captain.

rnir.",..,l..8, milT'ir hiirii'lc'1 Itui I

UTrvmTNTIN hi- "i -- m i - mmtmm

1 i i v lt sold inr Jliitlrt' .Sioi-l- Mi

Hoke & zur Oeweste
Our Hiiii k will lie Mild out itttirwill) N
ilui'id prii-t- - till M.iroli lUt uuxt wlieu
"W NUu i ' will i hit I lllnvki und Ih
miutt'dtil Ii) tin iilmvu III in.

MRS, G. E, BOARDMAN
I

OF FURNITURE!BeautiM silk Crape

Service,
WiAI.

Messrs.

yii-i- d I'rupiUtruik.

THK

DAILYBULLETINCO.

Arc Receiving New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY KVEKY STEAMER

AT TllKtlt

.MERCHANT STREET.

Where they nro fully piupnrril to do all
klmls,oI work In tho Intent stylo, nt

the ohortott notlro nml nt tho
most Rcflftomiblu Ilntos.

Floe Job Work In Colors a Specially I

POSTER PRINTING

Kxucntcil In tlm Mot Attrm-lU-

.M miner.

BILLHEADS. liETTEnHEADB,

STATEMENTS, NOTEHBAD8,

MEMORANDUMS. BTO.

Hcml the following purtlnl list of spec-laltk- M

unil get the Bullktin'h price be-fo- ro

pluulug your ordcri. Uy no Joint
you will cavo hoth tluie aud uiouoy.

I.uttor Ileudn,
Nutu HuiiiIm,

Uill Ilomld,
MuniorunilnniH,

Bills of Lulling,
StUttiltlOlltH,

UirculuL,
Cuntrucle,

Agreonioiito,
8liippiug Contructri,

Clieuk ilnolcH,
Legal Blunks,

Uiileuclitra,
Wedding Cardri,

ViHiling Curilu,
DiiBineB.s Ourds,

Funurul Uurds,
AdiniBBion CiirdH,

Fraturnul Curds,
IHtiio Oarda,

Milk TickotH,
.Muitl Tickets,

Thoiilre TickoiB,
rii'lioliirnliii (lortificuleb,

Corporal ion CortifipatPn,
Miirriugu Certitlantuti,

Kecniptb of nil kinds,
riiintution Ordorb,

I'romisBory Nilu,
I'uinpliletb,

Cutalogues,
l'rogranmiL'ji,

l.uholB ol every vuricty,
Pistil ii tliu lit tinv lniiiliairM

En.ltiK!H & Letter Cireulurs,
blurting Seoren &. Uecordu,

! 'urputuul WuuliiiiK Lista,
I General Hook Woik,

Klc. Ktf., Etc., Ktc.

1'ilnti'il und llloi'ked when iIckIiihI.

Mjr No Job U allowed to loH.vt'jlh.'k.ul-Ue- u
until It lv uti.fnction.

' fe


